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If I t ' a T r u e 
R^htoThe Sun THE PADUCAH' DAILY SUN. 
' T H E advert isers a r t ! 
the Sun is the best i 
by which to reach the 
VULDIU II—NUMBKJi 02 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, KOVKMBKK 21, 18»7. TKN CENTS A WEEK 
CONFERENCE 
APPOINTMENTS. 
Ket. U. B Johnson ttM Only 
Minis ter l t » «*M£iie<i to 
Put •r»h.—Many 
I'luuigts Made. 
R e v . W . A. F r c e m u Appointed 
F r - I i I I i i k t tdor. - O t h e r Con-
ference Notes of l i U r m to 
" C h u r c h People. 
Tbe Memphis conference iu s 
aloe i t Trenton. Tann , reassembled 
at I o'clock yesterday afternoon and 
Um following appointment* were an-
nounced by I be biakop lor Pail u cab 
district: 
W. A . I r n n i D presiding elder, 
P a d a c . b 
Broad way. II. B Johnston. 
tr ia l . l t strwet Mission, John C. 
Wilaon. 
Southeast Paducah Mission J. W 
Water*. 
Paducah circuit, R. C . Holder. 
Woodvillu circuit. It. K. Hum-
phrey. 
MUburn circuit, E. H. Graham. 
Bard well and Wickhfte, 1 . K liar 
din. 
Columbus Station, L. T . Ward. 
Water Valley circuil, U. M. Wal-
kar. 
Ulster circuit, C. C . Hell. 
tifmag liil l circuit. It. II. Pigue. 
Cbatva Station, W. J. McCoy. 
Otnton circuit, It. Y . Blackwell. 
Wiogo circuit, J . G . Jones. 
Mayfleld Station Wellborn 
P r y o n b u r g circuit. J S. Carl. 
Fatiniogton circuit, T . W. Hardin. 
Oak Level circuit. J . C Tbrog-
Arlington circuit, H. L. Weat. 
Dr. Warner Moore waa assigned to 
Parte elation. 
B e v J. H Roberts > u sent from 
Brownsville to Haya avenue. Jack-
aoa. 
iter. Warner Moore, Jr . , was re-
loraed to Benton. 
For the support of the ministry 
the conference bas |«id Ibis year 
$91,4tfl.H0. Kor widows and orphans 
•Ml enperaaiuated preachers, I I . -
>44 60; for l.iskopa, l l .A74.00. 
J . W. N. Burkei, of Jackson. r»-
r 1 t* UM boar<l oI education aa 
' ft 4 lows : 
School.. 7 i value $9®,000, col-
lected for educational purjoae*. 
$ S # G 1 1 . 
B . W. Ilayaea read the report of 
the board of missions. Foreign mia-
aious. i l : domestic missions. 
M i l ! . 
Rev. G . T . Sullivan r e t r i e d for 
the board of church extension. 
Amount raised. t i .MH.OI 
Rev. L . T . Ward, who lias bceu at 
w of tba local churches, left at nooo 
for bis future borne, Columbus. K y . , 
while Ber. Barton goea lo Belmont 
circuit, Brownsville district, Teunea-
aaa. 
Kev. John C . Wilson, who was as 
signed to the Trimble street M. K. 
church, is a young single man of 
l a w k promise, and bas been located 
at Jeck-<.n. Tenn. 
Rev. J . W. Waters, who will have 
charge of the Third street M. K. 
church, is a man of family, formerly 
ot Huntingdon. Teon. 
A G O O D A P P O I N T M E N T . 
The Praeideut M a l e s a Wlae 
Selection in the New 
Collector. 
A representative of the 8i -i was in 
Owen»tx>ro yeaterday awl witoeeaed 
the tian»ferof the collector's office 
from Collector V andell to Collector 
Franks. The entire office bad been 
transferred before 'J a. m. 
The business-like manner in which 
Collector Franks assumed charge 
and tiled all vacancies is a practical 
demonstration that no mistake wss 
made in giving liirn the appointment 
The appointments made yesterday 
were aa follow*: 
8. W. Adams, of Marion, chief 
depute. 
N. B. Chamber*, cashier. 
8. A. [l .allei-t. divlaion deputy, 
Owensboro district. 
W. J. White, • tamp deputy, Padu-
cnh. 
W. L. l lardigg, stamp deputy, 
Union town. 
J, W. Hillyard. s u m p d e p i t y , 
Henderson. 
They were all good appointm wta, 
awl especially tbe appointment ot W . 
J , Willie, at tbi« place. He is a 
young man always ready to serve his 
party and very |>opular with all 
classes ; he will make a good of fWr 
nod be a credit lo the prea ml ad 
ministration. Mr. White w II retain 
his position with T . Schwab. 
Kd T . Franks bas at laat raaliaed 
. reward for the faithful a i d a.ien 
i,|„l seivioa lie has rendered his pari) 
in this end of tbe state: ever rea ly u 
, respond to tbe call of his party, he 
has defended IU doctrine* in *v*r> 
county in the state, never faltering 
no mailer the amount of aelf-*acrifloe 
i t *>pen«e that It neoeaata'. *t. A 
poor boy w h o U a at example >f whs 
push and energy can acoomp'ish It 
Is an obvious conclusion that a man 
who can do so much for himself r 
t.|e of doing wel to.' others 
V 'nc le Sam will Bnd that he b n ma.I. 
w misUke in putting bis ailalr* 
* In 
jdiaiitct . when the office becomes va-
«Mt, among Ihem being Neal Alli-
son, chairman of the Grave* county 
itepulilican committee. Crawford An-
derson anil Msjor G. W. Saunders, 
alto of Graves county, and J. F. 
Hall, of McCracken. 
Mr. Yandrll, who resigned, wUI 
return to Marion and Uke his old 
place back: he waa cashier ot the 
Bank of Marlon. 
Mr. Adama, tba new chief deputy, 
wis formerly cashier of tbe same 
bank. 
C L A K K S V I L L i : S O I S O L D . 
A PAINFUL 
ACCIDENT. 
Thomas Adams Cornea In Con-
tact With a Beam—Murder-
er Sam-hex Now Sale in 
tbe Penitenttary, 
Slic Will C o n t i n u e 
T r a d e . 
Iu the 
The statement in a coulem|iorary 
that the City of Clarksville bad been 
(old was erronaou*. There were ne-
gotiations on fcot for ber purchase 
and aala. but they never materialized. 
ADJOURNED 
MEETING. 
The Connril In Session Again 
Last Nipht—Several dat-
ura Considered. 
A Public Inspection of the S e w e r -
s«e A r r a n g e d For , i n t T u e s -
day - Globe D e m o c r a t 
W i r e d . 
O t h e r N e w s In a n d Out of t b e 
City Of Internet to L o c a l 
l t«a<lcr»-Ass igned in 
Tenneaaee. 
\ district in c h s r j e of B 1 
hfc " i tve-sl applicant* for tb> i ^ c e r an I are chcap«r ibau other 
Tbe council mel last night in ad-
journed session, with Councilman 
Livingston absent. 
Tbe matter of compensating Dr* 
Dillon an<t Samlera, in regard to 
their inspections of I. C . and N. . C . 
A St. L. trains, waa brought up 
again tbe two abov* claiming that 
the re|»rt of the Board of Health 
was incorrect. It wa» referred back 
to the Board of Health for adjust-
ment. 
Councilman Livingston brought up 
the dispatch la the Globe-Democrat 
troui spring V alley, III., in which it 
ssid Paducah wss in the hands of a 
receiver. He said it might do Padu-
cah incalculable barm, wbile in itaelf 
the telegram didn't amount lo much. 
Mr. Livingston presented the follow-
ing resolution, which waa In puran-
ancc of order* telegraphed to the 
Globe-Democrat laat night by Cily 
Clerk Cola: 
There appear* aa article or dis-
patch la the St. Louts Globe-Demo-
crat ot NOT. lit, DO;, dated Spring 
Valley, 111., on the bottom ot which 
it is stated that Padacah. Ky ia the 
only cily ia th* United Stales In the 
hands of a receiver. Therefore be it 
Resolved, by the mayor ami 
council, that such article doc- our 
city a great iajuetice and that there is 
no truth in ssid dispatch, whatever, 
and that our city bas for every dollar 
•ha owes »A0, and wc ask the Globe-
l>emocrst to correct the said article 
without further de iav ." 
Councilman Bell read a communi-
cation from the Eaat Tennessee Tela-
pbone Company, asking permission to 
make some clisngaa in the location of 
tbe poles. Tbe request was granted. 
Major Barnes ssid that inasmuch 
a* the present council is soon lo re-
lire and a new administration is 
shortly to go In, and as the sewerage 
system now under course uf con-
struction will pass Into new hands, 
and it was intimated some of the 
council-elect are opposed to the eew-
general principles, be de 
sired a day appointed tor a thorough 
Inspection of Ibe system, and deaireJ 
to invite the mayor and council-elect, 
news|»aper represent *tm s [and all 
other good citiaana to attend. The 
inspection will be made under tbe 
direction of Contractor White, Con 
sultiag Engineer Elliott aw*. City 
Engineer Wilcox, and the day set is 
aext Taeaday, a week from today, 
at 2:30 o'clock. Aa iaviUlion 
is hereby extended to all to witness 
the ina|iection and see for themselves 
tte perfection of tbe system. 
All wbo desire to attend will meet 
at tbe cily ball at the time named 
abort, and it is hoped all interested 
will come nut and have all doabt ra 
to Ibe aucceea of tbe sewerage dissi-
pate,!. 
The petition for relief from over-
laeasment of Mr. John Kdehn on 
his -lock was brought up, and on 
motion it was reduced from (4600 to 
I3.i00, when the petitioner tak< 
oath that tbe latter ram i* cor-
rect. 
Tbe city's proportion of the bill of 
H i . 6 4 from A . 8. Aloe A Co, for 
repair* to City Eogineer Wilcox's 
surveying inatrument. which was lun 
over by Contractor Chamblin, was 
allowed. 
Tbe oouncil adjourned to meet 
again nrxt Monday. 
The Jefferson street Improvement 
or finance was not I rot ght up. 
M A K K I f l> A T T U K P A L M K R . 
I'i milinonI Y o u n g Coll ide Front 
T r l c a United This A f t -
ernoon. 
Mr. Sam Wilson, * prominent 
yo-jng meichsnt of Wallonls Trigg 
c o i o t y , and Miaa Kffle Broadbent. ol 
th) same place, arrival at nooo and 
went to tbe Palmer House, 
They were united in marriage i t 
3 o'clock In tbe parlor* of this hotel 
by Rev. II. B. Johnson, of tbe 
B oadway M. K. Church, ard will 
return borne ton gh' or toroorn w. 
Hank <iraa. A Joiea ais selling the 
I <eit mvkia ot stoves Tbey look 
Thomas Adams, a well known 
farmer of Lovelace villa, Ibis oounly, 
was *eriou*ly, if not fatally iojured 
at Waltman s wsgon-vsrd, on Jefler-
son street, between Fourth and Fifth, 
about 11 o'clock this morning. He 
was dilving into tbe suble on top of 
a load of goods, when he perceived 
that * croa* be*m would strike him. 
He stooped over lo avoid it, and at 
tbe same instant th* wagon struck an 
elevation and forced blm violently 
against tbe beam, which struck him 
acroaa tbe back. 
Ha fell over and all possible assist 
ance waa at once rendered him. Dr. 
Reddick being called. He wa» 
placed on a cot In the office, and this 
sflerooon was suffering great pain 
from spinal injuria* received. He 
i carried out to the residence of 
Mr. M. L . Bryan. »|ti Trimble 
street. 
Al Spark*, a well known painter ia 
in * dying condition from flux at hi* 
borne on North Seventh street and 
ia not expected to aurvive the day. 
Fred Saacbex, whose murdered 
bride occupiea a grav* in t>ak Grove 
here, has been taken to the peniten. 
tiaryjin Colorado to <erve tbe re-
mainder of bis days, unleaa be *hould 
eacape or some day be pardoned. 
Officer Jell Barnhart, of tbe city, 
a relative of tbe murdered girl, i* in 
receipt ot a letter giviag the facts ot 
M U S I C ^ L K T O . S U ; H I . 
A u A t t r a c t i v e P r o g r a m l ias B e e n 
Pre pure.I. 
Tlie Pastors' Aid eociety of tbe 
Firat Baptist church will give a musi-
cal* this evening al 7:30 at Mr. 
Penrod's raaidence on Flflb -treat. 
Proceeds lo be given to tbe church. 
P l t H l i a t 
Misses Puryear—Duet. 
Mr. Ileal}' J. Koppc— Recitation. 
Miss F.lia Patterson—Solo. 
Mr. Harry Gilbert-^Inst. solo, 
tjuartette—Messrs. Hobsoo Ba-
ker. Green. Clark. 
Mrs. Ktewaid—Solo. 
Glen Potter—Recitation. 
Meadamc* Lewis and Bristol— 
Duet. 
Miaa Alma Grave*—Violin solo. 
Miss Julia 8cott—Solo. 
Quartette. 
BRING OUT 
FRANKS 
IS IN CHARGE. 
The Coldest Weather Known In 
Tears For This Season Is 
Coming.—Weyler's Ke-
reption Also Cool. 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N 
C O A L H I C E K T S . K I K E S E T S , C O A L V A S E S ! 
i ^ Our store is tbe ^e:ij»est place in town lor these goods. 
coal buckets as low as 8c. 
Best quality 
Klo Coffee T o u c h e s I b e Loweat 
Pr ice In New Y o r k E v e r 
K n o w n . — O t h e r Late 
Tt-legiapli ic News. 
P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
N O W I C K a e e e N O S O O T e e e e N O O D O R 
The inwl wonderful beater made. 
The New Collector of the Berond 
Diitriet Makes Numerous 
Changes. 
T h e New Officers of the O w e n s -
horo Custom H o u s e , - T w o 
Stump Deputies A p -
p o i n t e d . 
Oweosboro. K y . , Nov. 2 3 . — E . T . 
Franks is Collector of lb* Second di«-
tric. aud be for* he had settled la the 
chair be made a number of changes. 
Chief lieputy Will Feland was made 
assistant in llie thief deputy's office. 
W. Adams, uf Marion, Chief Dep-
uty, vice F. T . Franks; X . 11 
Chambers, of Hiwe^ville, Cashier, 
vice Stuart hurl ing ; S. A. La Heist, 
transferred from office deputy, 
Oweuvlx.ro, to ditition deputy, 
Owensboro: Stuart Stsrliag, trans-
ferred from cashier to afllccdapa'.V at 
Ileadersou. vice Hugh L. Atkinson ; 
Cbaborgao. Mich., Nov. — T h e 
coldwt weather known in years at 
this season is bere. Tbe wave will 
strike tbe Ohio valley tomorrow and 
will rtacb as far aoutb as Texas. 
A Cool Recept ion. 
Barcelona, Nov. i 3 . — General 
Weyler landed here today but the 
reception given him waa very cool 
and aot at all enthusiaatic. 
A Hu.l s u i c i d e . 
Chicago, Nov. 23.—.las. Charnley, 
a cashier of an insurance company, 
committed suicide today. It ia said 
that he was driven to suicide by the 
defalcation of his father, wbo was a 
member of the company. 
<X] M R R Q U H R T R A N G E S > > 
ARE THE BEST ON WHICH TO COOK THANKSGIVING DINNERS. LOWEST PRICE. EASIEST 
OPERATION. HIGHEST EFFICIENCY. 
Burns air and oil—more air tban oil. ' , G i v e * ' n t e n s e beat at 
a minimum coat. ^ ^ 
Coffee la D o w n . 
New York, Nov. 2 5 . — R i o coffee 
is today ,uoted at six cents, tbe 
loweat ever known In thi»city. 
D I D NOT 8 C B V I V E . 
No -Conductor I ' rank ( ia l lu i iaux 
M o r e . 
Conductor Frank Gallanaux, who 
was iajured on tbe Kvansville divis-
ion ot the Illinois Central Saturday, 
and bfougbt bere and had a limb 
auipnfced, died at 4 :»0 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon st tbe Illinois Cen-
tral iMtpital as a result of bis in-
Another Record Breaker 
O u r Unloading Sale last week g a \ e us much needed space, but Christ mat goods continue to come 
in, and the only cry which goes forth is. 
MORE ROOM! 
W e must have the required space lor Christmas good 
clear out surplus slock we will make a 
MORE ROOM! 
and to 
SACRIFICE SALE OF EVERYTHING 
...IN THK IHH'SK ON... 
F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y N E X T 
rtrf l<n« will be slaughtered, comprising ail china, glassware, notions and other lines of goods 
which are taking up room. O u r Christmas Opening wil l 1 * W e d n c s d a j I >eceml*r i 
^ X ^ N O A H ' S A R K Originators, not Imitator*, of I.ow Prices. 
hi* conviction and tranaference lo 
the penitentiary. Tbe letter states 
thai a heavy guard had to be kept 
about tbe Jail to prevent the people 
from lynching him. 
A. K. Caldwell, a dry goo Is mer-
hant of Kenton, Teon., made an as-
signment today, (>. F. Hunt being 
his aaaignee. Tbe liabilitiea are 12 
00O, with asset* estimated at about 
tbe same. It is tbe second assign-
ment in three year*. 
5 lion dn|Hity of thi»^ 2<>a:t 
W. L. Hardigg appointed stamp dep-
uty at L'niontown, vice It. W. C r a b b ; 
W. J. White, of l 'aducah, appointed 
stamp deputy at l 'aducab. vice Mus 
coe Burnett; O. Dehaveo, tran«fcrred 
from S|>ecial braudy deputy to ili.is-
ion deputy of Glaagow diviiion; 
John F. Ksgle*. trsnsfcrrc I from 
Ulssgow division deputy to s|ie<'ial 
brapdy deputy. Former Co'lector 
T. J . Yandell will bocomc cashier of 
tbe Bank of Marion, and ex-Chief 
Deputy Clark will o|>en a law office. 
S T A M P O E P U T Y WHITE. 
Executed a #111,000 Bond and 
tjtialitled. 
T E A C H E R S M E E T I N G . 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND S T O V E COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third-st. 
GEO.ROCK & SON 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the past flirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Hock. X • 
We carry the same quality cf goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for jthe money. We 
areupto date in style, calor a a i pries 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
_ : f l o c k : & > s o i s r , 
3121 BROADWAY 
He Succeeds Mr. Muscoe l l u m e t t . 
a nit W o n O v e r T w o Op-
ponents . 
Mr. W. J. White, who yesterday 
received bis apjiointinent as stamp 
deputy, qualified at once, readily ix-
ecnting Ixuul for (10.000. 
Mr. White has eslabliabed his of-
fice at Hchwab's, where he is em-
ployed. 
He succeed* Mr. Musco* Burnett, 
and bis duties are similar lo those of 
a deputy revenue collector. 
Mr White was appointed over 
Mr. W. A. Lawrence and Druggiit 
Lyne. and is a very popular Kepubll 
can. 
Tbe white enamel ware now sbowu 
by Hank Bros. A Jones hss three 
coats of enamel, which i> far superior 
to granite war*. See it. i0»3 
Coal hods. lire sets, shovels snd 
pokers at Hsuk Bros. A Junen 3 
juries. The litter were inllicted in 
some unaccountable manner by a 
brake book, tearing the skin and 
griuding Hsnd into the (lesh in sm-h * 
manner that amputation was neces-
sary . 
Conductor Ciallanaux was one << 
the must fpopular employes of the 
ro*il and lived here «bout three 
yiars jgo. He recently resigned the 
posi'.mn of yardmastrr at Mrinpbn 
and relumed to I'aducali.snbacqnent 
ly aoepi ing 3 position on the Kvsua-
ville divi«ion. 
The deciasetl wai 31 year* o* 
age. nod unmarried, l i e leaves a 
father at Lima. Ohio, and his o w 
Ihomewai f.irmeily at Henderson. 
S e v e r a l l 'at lural l T e a c l i e l S (iu t o J Ky-. although lie *as licro at Lima. 
„ . . | He was educated for Ibe 'priesthood. 
U l n ' o n - I but decided Varly in life that this 
| wouldn't suit Li in. and went iulo 
I the railroad bosine<s. He leaves a 
j brother, formerly of tbe city, who 
| was in Canada when la-t lieard from 
A meeting o ' the Order of Itiilwa 
Conductors wa« held this morning 
ard the father of the deccaaed was 
Supt. M> Broom, principal K A. telegraphed ns to what dit|>.~<sition 
Fox, and Misses Dodton, {'organ will l « mule of the remalna. No 
and Braxelton, of the corps of [ml,lie reply bsti lifcn receiitd this after-
school teachers, will atteud llie meet- noon. Iml the pr< bibill 'v i« lb«T will 
i u g o f l h e F int District Kdiicstional be stiii>|icd to Lima fur intcrrment. 
I g nite h >t hat'is and but drink* 
as r. ucdics for a cold ofteu derange 
the func'lons. <>pen the pore* and 
mtf'e the sis 'cm susceptible to more 
cold. Dr. llcll 's I'luc Tar llooey 
goes to the seal of the trouble and 
cures Ihc disease without tbe alitht-
SJaJ 
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B t W E I L L E St S O N 
....See display in outside Case.... 
CLUB TIES AND CLDB BOWS 
3 a m 
In Stripes, 
Spots. Dots 
and Figures, 25 Cents Each 
la e quality lor which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 
W e carry the finest line of Neckwear in the state. 
B. W E I » U T T 
2 
o 
0 
7T 
r t 
5 ' 
TD 
6 ' 
0 
It is tlic I j i - t Kdncatioi .ul t s s i K l a -
tlon the Hourd Wil l P e r m i t 
Ttiein to A t t e n d . 
Association at Clinton Saturday 
Supt McBr.mn will re»|>oi>d to 
tbe address of welcome, and the 
other four will lend papers before 
tbe assemblage. This is tho last 
meeting they will attend, as tbe 
Board of Kducntion at its Isst meet-
ing adopted n resolution that thei . . . _ . 
can lesvc their work no more f o J r | « » injarious effect 
leathers' meetings. 
Fragrant llalm is something that 
gives satisfaction for chapped bands. 
Il is sold b) Lync A Lyne, drug 
guts 2On I 
— — - Incandiscent lamp gloliea suitable 
A nice line of „bot guus s t l l a i k for system for sale at Md'berson's 
Tbe bauds, uie ilisptsy of arlist'c 
picture* representivl by Colgate'* 
Chewing tiuui Co. . .it Ly nc A Lynv's 
dnig store, is a thing of beauty. 
«0 at 
Bros. & Jones'—(benp. i ' ) 0 3 (Drugstore. tf 
T R Y O U R 
FAVORITE TOILET CREAM 
It is ant iseptic , h e a l i n g For chipped hands and 
rough skin^ 25 CENTS A BOTTLE 
m n i t ahd not.i> om.v nv 
and fragrant. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & V&ALKER 
Fifth and D R U G G I S T S Broadway 
s L 
LET HELP YOU 
To have a lomfi rta' Ic and handsome home. We arrange Uia'. it won't coal yon much, 
Ynu will lie deligbte 1 and surprises! at our atock. with our low price*, with our reason -
able term*. Oar store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom S : t s , L.uage3, 
Rockers audTFolding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets. Rugs, Mattings. 
Our Stoves for liotli l ooking ami beatinu are unsiiri>a.sseil for l*auty and ipiality. 
See Our Ranges, our Trunka— in fact, anything that will furnish your bouse, 
tlur promises have licen fullllleil in the |«at. which inspire.1 public oonlidence in ns. 
We promise many astonishing bargains, and wc always live np to oar promise*—we 
will never disapjioint you. Retneml>er our stores are open every evening until 9 oclock. 
JONES INSTALLIV1ENT COMPANY 
C C R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T STREETS 
D a l t o n C a u P l e a s e Y o u -
M a i l o r 
333 BROADWAY 
Tailor made suits to order lor lex* 
made ones of same quality. Kveryhody can 
made •suit at the price* charged b\ 
iiioticv than ready-
wear a tailor-
Dalton's Tailoring 
Bstablishmeiit 
ARGE 
STOCK 
THE PAOUOIIRATLY ITT*. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
T H E SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
lBOO*T<HLATU> 
Fur and Feather 
Boas... 
Are pronounced favorites with dressy 
people. We sre showing them in sll 
tbe popular varieties. 
Long black eot|Ue feather boas 
from HOC to 89c. 
Stylish gray feather boas—s new 
idea—at f l . S O . 
All tbe fashionable lengths in Sue 
rich_feather boas. 
Serviceable hlsdtVooney fur col-
lars, with ornsmentalHiead and tsl 
fl .Ufa, at »l.»8. 
ltegular $5.00 style Thibet fur 
b .aa at $2.88. 
Ilandaome atone marten fur collar-
i ties st $3.00. 
Fine-
Millinery Goods 
— M o t tbe ordinsry styles to be found 
in any store—up to dste in styles, 
alispes snd msterials, with prices to 
s lUsfv the must economicsl buyers. 
iJH! 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 
T. X. Finnan FBHIUBKT A>U MAMAGBM 
J. R. SMITH V»CA PAAAIDMI 
i.I>.jrl«a SildH«TAKT 
W.r.»»AXTO» TRBA»llHIUl 
m a o K M : 
P. M. ruber ,J R Smith. R. W.Clemen* J .J£ 
WilliazujoD J.J. tHjriau. 
THE DAILY SUJ" 
WUi firm apKUl attention to aix local h»l>-
t> ul»*» of imertut ID Fad oca* and vicinity. uot ntv't̂ tlng or»., which will tw flvem M fully aa apace will t̂ rmit without re-
i*AI\1 VO trll«DX -
T H E W E E K L Y SUN 
, d.,<.u»t lo th. Ini.wu ..r our couulry pi l QU. will St all lime. In- t̂ -w-j Ml wrvuaiac. watie ĥ puur u. * HI political sSslc. sod t"l* »»"• » »t ' 
:1. > le.rl»» »ud UrwMS -i£ •i-r.l «t If 
irllMM sad iMctamm mt tin. jl.u ut. It. ;ut.l as. party 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
\ -1*̂ 1.1 fwttur. cl tSfl W*Slr rtltlon of rss *um will b. IV. Depart 
n„ut. In waits it R.xw-. -sly It, rr| r-̂ -r.i 
•T.ry tocalll , wlttla Ibe limit, of lu ctrcu-
IftUoo. 
Is a great help to a proper selection. 
Large purchases by us mean better 
terms for our customers. Better ad-
vantages were never offered than 
we offer you this season. Our stock 
is large and new, our pricci fair. 
A D V E R T I S I N G 
Ruw Of id.drilling WlU U- KlV.f ICOW Q o, 
application. 
J 9 cents- Serviceable boucle cloth, 
with camel's bair stripes, iu dsrk 
blue, brown a i d black shades. 
25 ccnts—Strictly all-wodl check and 
novelty dress goods, 36 inches 
aide. 
4? centx —All-wool snd silk-sud-wool 
Scotch mixtures, 40 inches wide, 
for stylish costumes. 
50 cents—Pine ladies' cloth, in all 
the fashionable shades. 
93 ccnts—Handsome satin finished 
broadcloths, in gray, castor shades 
and dark colors, 32 inches wide. 
$1.25—Two-toned effects in English 
corkscrews snd cheviots, for styl-
ish tailor suits. 
QSot Suodud Block, lit North roanh 
street. 
Daily, per annum $ 4.60 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, Oae month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum iu ad-
vance 1.00 
Si<ecimen copies froe 
1 1 ' E s D A Y . N O V . 23, 1887. 
TAX own dear son of one of tbe 
council-elect was defeated for olllce, 
and now tbe father, according to re-
ports, may declinc to i|ualify as a 
memlier of the council. 
Ir a Republican administration bad 
nomina'ed tbe slate the Democratic 
ooancil-elcct has arranged, the Dem-
ocialic papers would be busy looking 
up po ice court records for the e lifl-
cslion ol the public. 
MAVOK YKISKK says be wilt lie 
glad to leave tbe public service next 
month, but h;» tuccessor snd lb-; 
Democratic council will l>e much 
gladder two years hence, if tbey keep 
op Ibe pace tbey have started. 
T u x council has decided oo exact-
ly tbe right ccuisc in the sewerage 
matter. A public inspection will 
satisfy all who witness It that our 
system is all light, and for tho'e wbo 
fail to witness the test there is uo ex-
cuse, ss everybody it invited. 
IT is now saitl thai the council-
elect has nominated two Republican*, 
o i e wbo is st preieut holding office 
under a Rcpublicso administration, 
and another wbo was elected to one 
Ibe lieat paying positions on tbe 
calendar. 
wbo has infested R^iul man polities 
ia Cleveland f t i years, and abuse 
p eteuaioua wete t'irhed do»u by 
Iftnna. Tins fellow is being made 
a national chaiactrr by Democrats 
wbo tell bow McKi.bii —tlie great 
anil only McK 'sslo—is going to i l l ' 
feat Ununa. McKissin dots Dot 
amount to a row of beans, and will 
never lie, hi ard of af'er 'be Ohio 
legislature votes In January. 
Ot u exports of setting machines 
aversge at least $'.' 500.000 a year. 
Last year they arose to over $11.000 -
000.the trade showing a gain ettn In 
such competitive markets as England, 
ttcrmany and Prance. Ureal iiril-
aiu has been cur chicf competitor, 
having paid us neaily $25,000,000 
for pcwing machine* in the l ist thirty 
years. Oerltiauy cornea next with 
lift.000,000 ; then Australia, Mrxico, 
France. Columbia,, lliazil, Cuba, 
etc., in order. In all we ex[sut 
about 150.00* machines a year. 
Many of these are furnished without 
the stands for. macbiues turned by 
band, ami are in much wvore general 
use abroad tban ft*, home. In some 
countries it is tbe custom for tbe 
tailors to go from house to house to 
do tewing, snd tbey have to have 
haud machines lo carry wi ll tbem, 
A c a r t a read at the recent meet-
ing of the American cotton manu 
(acturura In Philadelphia contains 
some very interesting statistics as to 
the cotton goods trade of tbe world. 
It is practically iu the bands of four 
countries and divided about as fol-
lows : Ureal Bri'.aiu $3 32,331,000; 
Germany $47,742,000; France l ^ s , . 
747.000; United States $1S»,M40,-
000. I b e surprising tiling about 
these figures is lhat Great Uritain. 
wil bout a pountl of native raw cot-
ton, shjul 1 spin and weave over 77 
per cent, of the cotton goods pur 
chased by other nations, while Ibe 
United Slates, which produces over 
half of all the coltou grown iu tbe 
World, auppbes less than 5 per cent 
of the manufactured cotton which 
other couti'ries buy. Over 55 |>cr 
i cent, of tbe world's tiadc in cottou 
' is iu tbe bands of Great lirilsin, 
Germany aud Prance, neither of 
which raises a jiound of cotton at 
home, and all are dc|>entlcnl on the 
United States for tbeir raw Clier. 
Ox'F. object of the recent confcrcncc 
of democrats at Louisville was to place 
a hundred thousand dollars of stock 
to aecure the permaneuce of t i e 
Louisville Dispatch. l 'bc silver 
leaders deterve commendation tor 
one thing. Tbey recognize tbe in-
fluence of a good newspaper. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On;Bat-
' - t f P urday nights from T to 8. 
Interest P a i d on T i m e D e p o s i t s 
O F F I C E R S . 
JAS. A . RI-DV President 
W. F, PAXTOB . _ Cashier 
R . RUDT Ass't Cashier 
D I R E C T O R S 
JAS. A . RCDV, JAS. R . SMITH, 
F . M . FISH its, Uao. C . WAIXACB. 
P KAKIJUTSS, W F PAXTOB, 
Oao. O . HAST. K FABLBV, 
R . RrDV. 
G . R . D P C V I S ; 
AIIIBT roe 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call oo him and get estimates 
for beatiag your residence. 
Tla, Slat* t a i I r w Raafar.-
1M Thld Ml 
POSTMASTSE Gtneral Gary is 
strongly in favor of postal savings 
banks. He ss.is Ibe )ieop!e wbo will 
n j l trust tbe banks will trust tbe 
United Slates, and tben Ibe peo-
ple wbo have small savings with no 
place for deposit, have sevcrsl hun-
dred million dollars, which is lying 
dead, and would be brought to life 
by the aid of tbe postal bank—be-
cause idle money is dead—and tha 
money would be put into circulation 
through these banks. 
T i l t probable snnrxstion of l la 
wall %i>ltbe |>osaiblc acqbi ition of 
Stales would if 
consummated impatt a wonderfully 
invigorating influence W-t«ir wait ing 
tra le and would tlo a vsst ifaaj^to-
wards restoring to Amcrica her 
former equality on the liijh 
seas. Tbe immeuce increase 
of the coasting trade which 
would follow tbe aunexaliou of tbcie 
two wondetfully fertile islands, would 
start America to ship building sgsin, 
an I one* tbe Americans begin ship 
building, the English monopoly of 
tbat vast industry will be threatened, 
if not de«troyed. 
Cos.,KKSSMAS C. A. Towne. of 
Minnesota and chairman of tbe Na-
tional I'ouiimllee of Free Silver Re-
publicans, declares that, in v ew of 
tbe fa lure of Ibe Wolcott commis-
sion 11 Europe to sccure bimetallism, 
lhat " tbe crisis has come." Mr. 
T iwne is the shiest sdvocsle of free 
silv r that came Into prom-nence in 
the c»tn| aign of ast year. No one 
knows I letter tlisn Mr. Towne that 
free silver tan stand only oue more 
defeat, and no one knows lietler than 
he that »s an iasue. in its presrut 
form, it will piobably not endure 
until 190J. Of a truth the crisis for 
free silver s here. 
Society^ 
^Gossip. 
Thanksgiving wevk with ita mirth 
aod mo*ic promises to be oDe of mer-
riment for the society folks in the 
ciiy. ' 
It is a pleasantly notable fact that 
the young m?n's geruian club has re-
organised for the season, aot I tbe 
opening dance will be at the 
Palmer House 011 Thanksgiving 
evening. 
M M . Millie Davis entertained at 
Crokinole lo.it week in honor of Mis. 
Mnt Uawls, of Evansville. gu-.fet < t 
Mrs. William Hughes Tbe honoree 
came out victorious and carried off 
first prize a choice potted chrysanthe-
mum The contestants were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook Ilutbnula, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uawls, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hughe?. Mr. and Mrs. George Wal-
lace, Miss Matlie Fowler, Mr. Court-
ney Ellis, and Mr. aud Mrs T. C. 
Leech. 
THE Democratic \ apers are giving 
columns of 1 ubbisli aliout the situa-
tion in Ohio, and are telling their 
readers that Senator Ham.a will not 
be elected. This stuff is hardly good 
nonsense. There is no Uepublican 
in Ohio wbo expects a future who 
would refuse to vote for .Mark Han-
na. H t will be elected on the first 
bad lot. There is a man named Mc-
| W b , om of the* would-be >x«er« 
One of the smartest and most iu-
teresting events of the past week was 
the Loan exhibit given b) the ladies 
of the Episcopalian church at the 
Rectory, Saturday evening, for the 
benefit of au Iudian mission in the 
territory. 
The collection of curios were won-
derful. some from foreign lauds, oth-
ers from America. The loaus were 
both interesting and valuable, ami 
in every way the entertainment was a 
great success. 
Mr?sJLolin P. Campbell entertained 
the Duplicator]} iiijI club this after-
noon nt the Palmer Honse. 
The young ladies Matinee Cinque 
club will be entertained by Miss 
Clara Thompson on Mouth Sixth 
etreet ednesday afternoon. 
Friday afternoon the Magazine 
Club will meet with the Misses 
Ilobiou on Ninth street. Reports 
from Review of Review.*. Forum and 
Century will be read. 
Wednesday morning at 7:-'l0 
o'clock at St. Frances De Sales 
church, Father Jansen ofliciating, the 
marriage of Miss Amelia Rapp ami 
Mr. J. J. McAughan will take place. 
The attendants are MIPS Genie Sirk 
and Mr. Andy Sietr.. After an East-
ern bridal tour the couple will be at 
home to their friends on Court street, 
between Eleventh and Twelfth. 
The annual ball of Plain City lodge 
of the International Older of Ma-
chinists will take place Wednestfny 
evening at the Palmer House. 
Mr. Muscoe Burnett, assisted by 
Miss Mary liurnett, this evening en-
tertains the As You Like It Club and 
Miss Su*an Sneed, of Henderson, 
with a dancing party. 
In honor of Master Ifou tou 
Rawls, of Kvansville, Mr* WUI 
Hughes entertained a party of little 
folks this afternoon at her home ou 
Court and Fifth streets. 
T K A t . n n I X ftti VI l e l ! T | 
( irapbic Story * oi icernnj 
1 ate of u YiiUnjr I ttdj 
tVC t 
of f i 
x* c d I 
Hire U i» graph c uarta'.> 
real I fe .tow'u g bow many 
friends wlicin we h»ve, may be
verge of a gr»at tragetly. 
A yo»»ng gul residing on Ma«lfson 
Avenue, New Yoik, aud who bad 
bCeu in foel i ty but a short lime, was 
preparing to rttend a ball for which 
great preparations had beau mnile 
She was iu her own rioin on the sec-
ond il-jor over tl.e j at It r, ond called 
iown to her motlier regarding crr'a i 
matters connect!d with her new dress 
I he mulher answered, but received 
110 rrj[ onse, nor did she receive a 
word of reply to her continued an-
swers. The mother therefor e climbed 
the htairs. and found her daughter 
lying dead ui on the side of the s fa 
As is usual in a'I cases of sntl Kn 
death, heart disease was a--igued as 
the cause, but a cartful examination 
by competent phy»icians revealed the 
terrible fact that the Noting lady met 
her death f r ui acutl Wright's disease 
of the kidneys. 
The a?H>ve painfid s .cldent is re-
lated precisely as it oci urred, tlie 
names of the parties only being iup-
pressed owing to ther prominence 
The story is related to impress the 
fact of how many pci pie th -̂re are, 
Apparently in g c t d health and \ct 
actually nj t»n the verge of the grave 
Kidney diseases are the most d pcep-
tive ami the nu st dangerous of li'.l 
— 
but acute B ight' i disease, Ux> often, 
arisen !iotu CohU and the cltMiug of 
the |«ores i f tlie bkiu from change of 
wca her 
• Nolwithstandiiiii the fact that this 
di-ea:e is so c mmt>u aud so danger-
vius, there has been but oue scientific 
Uisctverv for effectually prewnii u' 
it o: 1 .v« " ii nf'tr it ha* b gun 
to IK : 4 I:ti'-gs u|K>n the ?\»teu). 
That r tnetl\ aeku<>wl dgetl by the 
tuedicrl prcfts-ion of the w< rid, anil 
i-i u«v I iii greater «ptanti ies in 
1 t ier toun'rics than imih 111 t'ic 
I iu I Stat > It has Ucome a 
hoiiM I I rcmctly a..«I it richly de 
•er\ts the rt r jt-ti! a it has sceured. 
That 1. '.'y i* Warner's Safe Cure-
There ate lie :i ds i t men and 
women Ibn-uih. ut the length ami 
breadth of th - :t: -I wbo owe their pro 
longtd lives a al present health to i's 
fait! fu! use. Ti trc a.c Wi men who 
were t»:.t t pale, sallow audti.-kly aud 
sulTerii.g from | :;ii ful ct<mpiaiiits 
pccuhar to liuir sex. who are ttnlax 
btigh'. rosy, healthful antl grateful 
to t!;e r< ii<oh ti at hes prcnluced this 
ren atknbfe c 1'ivt.e. There are men 
who were m e t broken down, listle.-s, 
1 nervt'lt^a snd des|*»udent, and who 
I are now in complete health, are able 
!o attend to tluir duties without fa-
tigue, v. ho glorify the |>ower 1 f Saft 
Cure. Among the physician* 
throughout the world who spt.ik in 
ihe bight t. ims of this great reuied> 
are Dr. William Kolieson, of Eua:-
lErnl : Dr. B«.yer, of Germany,* and 
l)r« II. A. Gunn aiul D10 Lewis, of 
America. In •[tcakiug t»f this great 
rt. l td}'. Dr. Hobesou, of England, 
said: " I emphatically atate that I 
have been able|to give more relief aud 
elteel :nore cures by the use of ar-
ot r's Safe Cure thau by all the medi-
cines in the British Ptiartuac<»p< ia. ' ' 
I f a n y m a u or wouiau wh<i reatls 
this are suffering from any of tht 
.bills, lack of appetite, sleepleaaness ^mptoros tbo\e mentioned, and dt-
aml fevi-rjshness trace their cause b iires to avoid the f .te that ts t ver-
dera;Vetl Uhlneya or di-ur errda 1 taking so many worthy i-eop'e, 
joining crgm*." Very often this V . | prompt acthm shot I I »>e takeu at 
dency to Kri»ht*s disease is ir bet lu 1, 
known complaints. Their aubtle 
|x isons sttal into the system like a 
thief, manifesting few if any sjmu-
toms, and usually no pain whatever, 
when suddenly, without warning, 
they culminate in acute Bright'a dis-
ease. and eventually, too often, u 
death. Ia many cases they assume 
ihe symptoms of other di eases and n 
it number of headache), cougl 
Store pride it piiioaMt when 
achievement is wot t h y , 
Aud any st jre may I—I juetly urood 
when it potMNM tne fall confident* 
ol the public to Which it cSlera. This 
ia ideal ahoukeeplng, but it is a higb' 
deal, aud by striWng for it we In 
every way improve the real. We want 
this store to be pointed out as being 
in eVery way Worthy of patronage. 
Nothing short of this satisfies Us. 
There are certain principles at tne 
foundation of this "uaineaa, and our 
policy s but the outgrowth of those 
principles. If you am in doubt aa to 
Ihia. trv us; the more you know of our 
method*, the better you'U like tbem 
A WKEK OK OHK.SkS llOOHM HKLLi.NO 
And it should be the biggest week 
of the season. We've a slock :rom 
which you c m select your winter 
dresses with perfect satisfaction. 
Worthy mxterial* through and 
through, the stamp of style every-
where. The true economy of price 
for tha material in every piece we 
show yon. 
This week's sa o Includes: 
Twenty - five brocaded half wool 
dress pattern suits for Wc, worth 11.60 
each. 
Nineteen strictly all-wool pattern 
suits, real values* #3.26, special fcr 
t'.ls week at It <W each. 
fen dress patterns in rough effects, 
esigncd from French fco<vdf, worth 
a yard, special for this week ut 
ft a suit. 
Kvery dollar wilt do double duty 
hero the current week in the purchase 
of pattern suits at (5.00. #6 uo, #7.00, 
$v00 and #10 00 a suit. 
You'll find a haudso xie stock of 
black dress goods, broodclr»tha, etc..i 
at m »ney-saving priccs^nere t > select 
from. 
Fur and feather collarettss. special 
this week for U N eicb. 
4 IXIAKS KOK THIS WKLK'fi SKLLINU. 
We've a ftock of capes and jscketa 
here that is up to date In every par * 
ticnlar. The success of tbis important 
tb partment has bten gained by selling 
honest, reliable garments at lower 
prices thin you pay elsewhere, (ireat 
values are offered for this week. Don't 
miss your share of them. Capes at 
AOc, H&C aud #1 V) that are all rigbt for 
cheap price, but th« style is lacking. 
Bui here are the handsomest capes 
iu the market to be found, for only 
>3 75. * I V) and $6 00 a garment. 
The many capes and jackets to be 
had here for J.VOO, 00. f7.00, fh 00, 
**.U0. e 10.00, a Pi. ou and #16.00 a g a r 
ment are just the kind that you will 
appreciate: worthy materials throngh 
and thro tgr. and the stamp of style on 
every garment. 
\13LLINERY. 
Padncah'a busiest mLlinery depart-
ment offers extraordinary bargains 
tiiis week. Evert day is bargain day. 
tireat values come »i.d go quickly. 
New purt bases, great sales. We 
hong hi new ihitigs tor this week; we 
thought you'd like them, and here 
they are. Come and see them. 
DIFFERENT TIIINO*. 
U you'v* « ladW T«-»t 10 Uuj. th«-r»- «• t»t'r.e 
U> iTt» tur a t^oirirr 
A11U ths-w- Ciilierru a uuinu »«lt« ft*Oc sr« 
the sort 1 * 1.1 twiy. 
Tcmhm> SU k̂ an* at IU*. lilt.'. »*•• anJ T> 
»rv- tti • tAt.ftfcy M»rt that » lK>oDiit;g our hoa 
w ry wvirs. 
i'Srjw KOKAU j»UU »DJ »«lrli>«»'l (IIImwm At AUJ av: • i»rJ «rr ]>.»Itl>tiy ». r;i 
doubt*. 
J-U. LI mra»rd tur) ralai* to DM- 1 .1 siot'il 
•i«*t unde-r*fetrt» «ii<l ilr»». r» «rr rstvi'taonsl 
r.ir nnly V 1 .» u»ri«s-nt 
» i r 1-h-w jwlilUiC la-IL nt.is whrrr t»<e-
t>trt-»i::» mrr. «-vntr»l jwilot brr* Tr.r 
tjr.-t ofaur̂  in Aucrlea t.Ki»« 11 m li.iV 
fi .»'. ABtl fi :<» » I«ir. HAKHul K S, 
N.nh l bird »trvvi. ju»t t*.n of 
Wtlieriuiu'i. 
Wiilfbc pl« iMd by an nspcction 
of our faH ock o* 
j The Most Fastidious 
$ 
t \ 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
Jusl r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all the latest 
styles a r d novelties. 
W e b i v e studied the wants ol the Padu-
cah people, and are ready lo supply their 
every need in shoes. 
I 
H . D I E M L & S O N 
310 BKOADWXY—TKLKruoNK 310. 
1 once. Bear tills carefully in mind. 
Cbri-tian churches. Ad nisaioa. 10 
cents, including refreshments. 
The young ladies of the Fii?t 8.>•• -
list church will give a mu>i.-ale t 
evening at the re-ideucc of ltcv. 
K. Peuro-1. 
A children's guessing and corn 
poppiug party will be given Saturday 
afternoon by Mrs. A . A . Dahncy 
and Mrs. Leslie Soule at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Dabney, on North 
Fifth street, for tbe i>cueflt of the 
Broadway Methodist ami First 
ABSOLUTELY WITHOCT TACT. 
The girl with {>ensive eyes, a id a 
sweet, sad smile, allowed both of 
these features to have full play a* she 
announced that her engagement had 
come to an unllintiy end. 
•T br- k e i t . of course." she said 
pensively, ' anil 1 reaily don't think 
any of you will blame me. when I tell 
you how il happened. You knew 
that Tom aud I were goii g on th 
straw ride to Cold Spring , didn't 
you? Wil l , we went; ami it was 
while we were out there that 1 defi-
nitely decided that all had bet'er b-
broken off between us. I'u» awfpily 
sorry for Tom. but I really could 
not help i t . " 
•What did he do? Make love too 
opeuly, or refuse to let you fhrt?"' 
queried the listeners in chorus, and 
the plaintive girl shook her head 
sadly. 
Neither," she responded, with 
melancholy satisfaction; 14but worse 
than either—in a way I could re-
spet;t a man who WJS jealous, but a 
man with no more reuse than ti — t o 
let such an opportunity go by him 
and never t r y to improve it, would 
never satisfy my nature. I know. 
Just let me tell you how stupid he 
was: / 
44Tbe ride out was lovely. aiilMf6gh 
I didn't enjoy it much, personally. 
We were so crowded, y«Vi see, antl I 
like—well, quiet conversation, 3*011 
know, at such tinj^-. But when we 
left wagon*~>ve somehow or other 
managed to lose the others, and that 
worried Tom into a lit. 
"They ' l l thiuk we mi«scd tln-m on 
purpose," he kept repealing, ju-*t as 
if thst wa^u't the very tliim; they 
were all trying to tlo in regard to us 
and each other. .So he insisted up in 
playiug search light, and when we 
didn't find anyone he was u'it rally 
miserable. Actually he never paid 
me as much attention ss be would a 
rabbit, much loss say any n. e tilings 
to inc. 
" W e l l , otit hunt after a whil 
proved successful, and who .should we 
see iu the distance engaged in a I >vc-
ly tete-a tetc but a fellow with his sec 
ond best girl.So after after IbeiuToui 
Mew—and I kivew they were simply 
chokiug with rage—and persisted in 
sitting up with them and riding bjck 
home on the same seat with then, so 
as uot to create any ill feeling—to l>e 
sociable you know. I didn't say 
anything then—I was paralysed, 
completely—but I realized at once 
that a man so tactless and fcllly ns 
that would never make me happy in 
the world, and back went his spa: kler 
tlie next morning. 
Miss Pearl Garrett, of Pembroke, 
Ky. . is visiting Miss Ada Thompson. 
Mi-s Daisy Goodwin lias returned 
from a week's visit nt SturgiL 
Mr. Arthur Board, the popular 
Junior member of the linn of Swan-
Abraham Hat Co.. Louisville, will 
arrive in the city this evening from 
Murray. 
Mr. Tom Mortou left today for 
Detroit, Mich. 
Miss Snecd, of Henderson, is a 
gu st of Mrs. Moscoc Burnett, 
f Dr. 1). B. C:t'dwell is in Hopkins 
ce^nty on but-iu ess. 
Rev. B. K. l i e d left M m day for 
St. Louis, where ho will officiate al 
i the marriage of his uiecc, Miss Hor-
ten?e Funstoo. 
' Will B. Webb it la the city to 
spend Thanksgiving 
1 Mr. Mat Uawls b f i tlie clly Mon-
(day on a drumming tup. 
Mr. John Van Culin went South 
Monday. 
Mr. Glvi n Few Ier is visiting iu 
Cairo, III. 
Mrs. Thomas E. Moss is quite 
sick at her home io An ad>a. 
I -liner »J»o Fftrrrtrr'n Krirndf 
A:-, i -1 i f - t i rg taole ha* i. m pre-
pared yliav'.rjf how t« lii-at bvjran in 
;st« Riber. t ) rise In pr.ee, be-
T: -ping- -it CT.2 cents a Imihe! and ns, 
to V0 cents in <l tcl>rr. to D2.7 
'< » « > March, li"J7. to TO ecntt In 
\i:gx I ard $1.0$ Ou mher 1. 
Parti'- I v. '1 this 1'rc of Hgurrs in an* 
5t!it r ! .10 fdiowinjr how si'.\sT began ot 
jT..' fei.t* j-er ounce on S ptember 1. 
fSW. a <1 fell «tendi!v. while wheat was 
ttfnjr by \tî ru»t, li97. to j7.1 
•ei'.ts | * r ounce and 1<> SeptrmJ»er 1. 
1*1'7, to * cents oem-c. 'fht moral 
of the | r:i 1 !t-I t> tt v In at \* not tir«l 
tr> *i!v. r ant n r»' Ihnr pihl. If we 
had been r.», t ie t'lvt-r 1 >..-is from Sep-
tember. : to 'ember, 1SH7, the 
ri«e in the ; . :• e of i-. i <»nt «bi»' to m -irt iiy 
rt'̂ nld have lw-i-n tititliPed to »otne ex 
I r l by tli" f 1 1 . f ||,«. value of the 
.r'ji' •• tNt'l-.r r> <•• Iteil iti pax ment f> r it. 
As it p. tlte f o ;. r i 1 September. 
1 -r r. got ?! ' I p ' r I 1 ,, L-cl.t. r r 
I * . act T Off to Mr Jtr\an- Ri!»|. 
more St;n. 
Our Best 
Advertisement 
b the values wc f i v e , 
pricci tell —qual i ty counts 
SUM llnrl>.r.< I . . , . 
A •• - " ^ ' j O t j . 
'Wm,-
Eight countriew have adopted th^ 
fold st.r «lanl s'n 1 be silverile ]>rgait 
work with his Ptf> l.-ntehet. The trwe 
on blfrg*>r fttirl rt.roiigrr IOIW than ever. 
W>nM UNDERWEAR 
A r t we prepared for cold 
weather demands ? Just 
read this l i s t - tbat tells: 
Ladies' • Ribbed cotton vests 
— h e a \ y i u a l i t y < 2J 
" Swiss riblied meri 
110—white 1.00 
Swiss rililietl meri-
n o — black 1. so 
Kiblied cotton union 
s u i t s . . . . 49c and .9M 
kiblied union suits 
white merino • • • 1.98 
Children's Vests and pants .25 
I 'nion suits, in all 
si/es 50 
B L A N K E T S 
W h i l e | Values out 
G r a y . of the 
Scarlet I Ordinary 
Silver G r a y Blankets 
Soft , warm, beautiful texture, 
w ith blue and scarlet borders 
in fancy stri|ie ef fects—one of 
the prettiest colored blankets 
shown, and the way we IMIIIKIII 
tliein enables 11s to quote them 
at * i »<l-
W h i t e Blankets 
10.4 all cotton at 5 .70 
11-4 all wool at 4 4 s 
11-4 California at 4.115 
DRESS GOODS 
T o close out a lew short pieces 
we h i v e marked down to JSC per 
yard some that were t«ic and 5"C 
D o n ' t C u n t s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He may l»e entirely innocent. M:> \be MM work was good 
but Ins been miatrea'ed. W hatever the caure of the break 
or i»ak, or bad l«ehavior of piper, th n't ws^te time aU*ut 
it, but have it fixed up. We cn> ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically. We nro rt ady to put a job of 
iii w plumbing into your be use that will give yi u more 
Matisfsctlou and .efts anoyance than >'U ever eiperie'nced 
before. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 Soull Fourth Slretl-Ttlcp'iona 201 
i r 
H I G H - G R A D E BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
a\gent for the big beet 
1«9« Stearns for » 3 3 . f > 0 
best on the markrt, pn t 
wheelri before buying. W« 
Complete repair shop. 1'. 
Don't fail to cal l - remember ti 
»s of Bicycles made. We are prepared to offer 
n't fail to see our $4.Voi) Overland* and Kugbya 
t wheel made. Don't fail to aee our line of 
'10 only i t. luaive Bicycle houee in tbe city. 
ngt*ehoolto those buying wheels from aa. 
^ihtee, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
lid and US North Filth stroet, near Palmer l!ou»» 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
I'll Til STUSI.T . . . . 
N a x r !>.,..K T i n |-ti .urii 
| 7 :30—'.1:00 a m. 
(Kit KS - 1 :00— 3:00 p.ui. 
[ J :00— * .30 p ro 
Telephone 
TT. i- llrl.lii.i I It 
\\ hen Ihr tlrst 
it tValli. i n. In Is 
i n . . . H| | , ... M, „ 
1 I ' . l i l . i . i i r r l . r . l 
,, lli.-t r.i.iu.l mi ol.l 
'I'ief v'ith i. Hi • I rip.-ni.i,. 
corn, One Mr. Brt.ni (in.other nilver 
roim iil« ii< rI • :7errd lite chief tuic dol-
lar a -i furt ' row* of the corn, w hlch 
olTer w • cj |> f. >fr. Itrjay hnnfled 
I M i : . « 1-o tlj.i. ee. The fid eh t f 
looked It oi. i « i: cfu!!y ami il.cn l iid 
it down at Mr Br/aia's fe«-t and .talked 
awrav If.- wa« « Jbd laaek. but would 
liothi' f? hut eilt rr 2"i-<-ent pirre* 
for his pay, nnd aftTcoi:»ulrrnble fklr-
mlKhiiifr enough c them were pot t > 
gether to enmpffte the deal.—Wat hena 
Star. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leads all 
others, for the rearm that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
If AWT) LK D l> ROTTLF.-S A MO 11* TilK KM1 ItY 
P A D I C A I I I t O T T L I N C C O . 
K. J. Ber)fil..ll, l'r..p; elur. Tcr th snd Ma<iis.in str.eta. 
Telephone 101. Oidrrs tilled ur.til II p.m. 
Soils !'•»,', S. Itirr W sler ami sll kinds "t Tem|ierance Drinks. 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
L. H. OGILVIE & CO. 
W h y 
Dorit Youtake^ 
B r o w n s ' l r o n , 
i t t e r sL 
PERSONAL, 
c 
If sttfferinit from early indiscre 
l ions or later cxcewes , power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work antl give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and abaolutely 
harmless to tbe lysteni Results 
are obtained in ten days. Loat 
manhood, lack of vitality and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is »o easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for t y 
Enclose J i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
s.-ime day . Address postoffice box 
359, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
|BR H. P a r k k i 1 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving . B a n k . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR T-0 A8S 
BLACKS/AITHING 
o< REPAIRING >0 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GRIEF. 
(Court Street liet. 2d and 3d. 
Wall Paper f ^ 
Window Shades, a 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P B O M P T A I T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D E B f 3 , 
W . S . G R E 1 F 
N o . ) I l l 8. Third iStTe;t. Telephone No. I 
W} 
i. . v., • . 
T h e r e ' s a H o t T i m e i n 
t h e O l d T o w n 
X«|>ecuUlr down at 11 miner Bros. ' Furniture Store, where Itaey »re continuing the «peii»l u l t oa Hoeten Ui<« 
week. Just Uilok of it—solid oak ind imitation mahogany, leather and upholiterad aeat 
WiUi ariiw, from ! 1.50 to $3.50. Solid leather, U| bolstered aeat, tufted leather back Rockera for |5.50. He-
member, we caa furniah jour bouae from cellar to garret, cheap for caah or 
oo eaxy weekly or monthly payuienta. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 396 203-206 SOUTH THIRD 
I -
L • 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
The preaent council, which adopt-
oil the plan* and •iwi iflcntiona for 
the sewerage avlern now Itetng con-
structed, and which authorised the 
commencement of work on it. will ra 
a parting act demonstrate the clllca-
cy, practicability and |>erfeclion Of 
the system to the general public, or 
that portion of it who are inte.-esled 
enough toatteu'l. by a public inspect-
ion. 
The fact that the sucoaaa of the 
system has been •lueslmned by aoine 
|ieople—|ieople who knuw Ics. about 
such matters than aovone t-1**, how-
ever ,—is generally known and it is 
an o|>en accret that the council elect 
may lie u|>|»oecd to the lewerage. 
Ileuce tiie outgoing council will vin-
dicate itself iu its adoption of sewer-
age, aud the . ) stem chose u. by a 
|>ablic teat. Tills test will aatiafy 
anybody that the city ha* noth-
ing to fear in contiuuiug the Woik. 
ami if the ucw council cbiNHwi to 
atop work, or authorise changes that 
will iaipur work in auy way, it alone 
will tie reepomiitile to tlie people, and 
the pri-M-ut council will step down 
and out with the satisfaction of 
knowing that it did iti du.jr well, and 
gate Peducsh her tint ata-t towards 
a giH«l, practic.l aewrrag,. system. 
The test, or deui >n«traiiou will lie 
g»n<Tsl, aud wiil take place next 
TuesdVNtat.'l Mayor Yeiser and the 
council inrite every body to attend. 
Coroner Nance says scteorc is sll 
% right, and may account to its own 
eetisfaction for the |x*st*mortrm 
growth of hirsute endowment on the 
face of the cor|ise tie has stored aaay 
in the rear of his eslahlisfttnenl; but 
that he is satisGed the wiiukers are 
still growing on account of the life-
like t|ualities of bis etn >aliniiig pro-
cess. In bis opinion it i. the tu-»t 
advertisement he crerssw fo»uiodirn 
CSbalming. 
The city is agsin overrun with 
trem|n ami professional be/gars. 
who ply their annus ing avocation in 
all localities, ami impose oo all l"e-
nevolent and charitable p.siple. never 
working aud never looking for wcrk. 
They never will work, littler, as long 
as they meet with such back- loor en-
couragement. 
Saturday a strong healthful look-
iog white woman visited nearly every 
store do«o to«n. trying to amass 
funds enough to " p a y ber child's 
fare to l'aris, T e n n , " site said Iter 
l.reatli was like a volatilized distillery, 
but she had a glib tongue aud an 
ever-overtlowing eye, and' during the 
day took in many a com she didn't 
deserve. 
Tbere is also a colored cocaine and 
" d o p e " Bend here in the |«rson of a 
mulatto woman who for relating a 
hard luck story takes the chewing 
gum. She is one of those creatures 
«bo can cry whenever they feel like 
j i , and -be usually feels like it the 
biniitc she bits the hack steps. 
A tramp applied for food at the 
back door of a Jefferson street resi-
dence Saturday and -aid be 
had by actual count applied at 
S00 houses for food, and bad 
tieep refused at every one 
of th m, which was a palpable prevar-
tsatkw. 
But as has lieen said often t>eforc, 
tbere are among the hungry hordes 
of mendicants some who arc by force 
of fate and circumstances worthy of 
charity, but moat of them are not. 
It is a commentary on the liencvo-
lenoc of the American |>eoplc, howev-
er. that so manv tramps manage to 
survive and take life so easy through-
out this vast country. \ 
Tbere lave liecn twenty-live deaths 
by accident on this division of the 
Illinois Central since June l . This 
almost unprecedented mortality can 
• not be accounted for in any way, 
unlcaa it lie that it is due to the in-
crensed number of trains run. aud 
the fast time made on tbc Illinois 
Centra), both of which are greater 
than ever known before on this 
road. . . 
" H o w ' s cr.y mifde's l i gwlne toe 
bebbeuk niggah?" demanded oue dar 
key of another yesterday 
" I guess he gwinc I' fly dar, yo 
k obeli ' ' ! '" ' Idiot, but he gwine tcr git 
" dar sum way, jes' de same, kaae de 
icriptur' say s o ! " 
" N o w , " depreciatingly, de bible 
' \ d o . i n say niithin' obile k i n . ' " 
I i J " W t i u t do it say iKiut '|ient an' 
aabed? Say, niggah. tole me 
d l t l ' " 
i*\Vl yt do it f a y ? Well, now. 
«liut d i It say? Jes ' .p iote it toe 
n u ' ! . . , , " I ain't g»t no time fo v.iali Sun-
l iAny school obstrucsbun! Dat's dun 
1 \ u t I says 'It. nil niggahs ignunce 
I J i t * ercal Wufs ob « riptuh." 
" W e l l , am 'IMibil' comin' back?" 
%anging t 10 subject. 
I 'Sho' sho'! •Uebbll' dun cttm 
\ a'reedy 1 ' 
dido' Tie say 'fo' he Icabe de 
lie wa nt cotnlu' back toe 
mo' ? " 
iglit, lie monglit, but 
Sk 
shucks, yo ' kant b'live a nigger lak 
1st, ka?e de trnf aint in 'em. l)at 
|iore DeLbil been hantin' dat jail 
reg'lah. reg'lab, salt, au' dem nig-
ialis in de Jail cayn't sleep. He 
^h'ast cums 'roun' wid llutte'in' 
aings. an' talks wid a grave ya 'd 
toue. Yes, ssli, yea. sab ! go an' 
read yo' acriptu'e, man, read yo' 
scriptu'e." 
1 tie sbovc ws i heard yesterday at 
tieses>>rage irencbea between two 
1 tborerr. . . 
A fond mother the other day in-
structed her little daughter that she 
must never use the word " n e g r o " In 
the presence of colored people. 
' You must never call them ne-
rrdef." she said, " f o r . although It is 
toe correct term, they don't like to 
l>c called by it. Always say colored 
person.' '* 
Things went well with the little 
Mi s until she began rehearsing, the 
following day, the well known rhyme, 
"Mene, uiene, mini ino, 
C'a'ch a nigger by the toe . " 
She rrpeated the brat line without 
mishap, but in the second she alum-
hied over the objectionable word, 
and fell. She rcfiealed the last line 
s time or two, and her sense of 
r> tliiu at once prompted bor to |ier-
ceive thst -colored [**r*on" wouldn't 
do st all. 
Mamms." she ejsculsted as she 
ran Into the room, ' I ' l l say 'colored 
peraou' if >ou waol me to. but bou-
estly, it dou't sound half as nice as 
•nigger. " . . 
• Miss It. will never be an old 
msid." remarked Mr. Joker an he 
start- d to go. 
" W h y ? " anxiously inquired his 
fair acquaintance. 
- Became she's already one," he 
rejoined. . . 
"Y'es, Scribbler is a good re-
porter," '|Uoth one journalist. 
" H o w do you k n o w ? " asked an-
other. 
• Well, hasn't be worked on some 
"f lite biggest papers in the coun-
try?" 
Yes, I Kit that's one of the best 
proofs that he isn't worth bis salt. 
If he'd |<o*sessed any ability |*rba|>s 
be wouldn't bsve worked oo so many, 
lie might bsve held one job all the 
C l a s . A. Gardner in "Karl, the 
Peddler," will l>e at Cairo Thursday, 
l ie will. like many of the others, not 
come to raducah. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Johnson Brothers 
TAILORS 
Cleaning, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
800 Washington 
st: set 
A l l r o n i m o n i r a t i o i m and mat-
t e r s of n e w s |M>rtainiiij; to t h i s 
m i n i m i should lie addressed to 
C. W . M e n in f a t h e r . J!21 S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
The following |ioem was handed to 
the writer, and slam|« its author at 
once as genius. It was coiuiswed 
and written by a young lady of our 
city and now a pupil at the Lincoln 
school, and may lie said to lie her 
view or philoeopby of life. She de-
serves the encouragement of our 
race. We are glad at all times to 
call the attention of the reading pub-
lic to the youth of our race when 
they show signs of unmistakable 
gcbius as is shown in this beautiful 
|»em: 
Til l MAUI it L i l t . 
On through the world we go, an army 
marching 
With listening ears. 
Each longing,sighing foi the heavenly 
music 
He never bears. 
Kacb hinging, sighing for a wcrd of 
comfort 
A word of tender praise, 
A word of love, to cheer tbe endhas 
journey 
Of earth's bard busy days. 
—Htssii: DAV IS. 
T h a t 
s a w 
" C o u g h 
th.it th'Mtens to tfar your throat Into 
shrpjs how air you going to stop it ? 
The casirM * a y is the best way. 
A single Jose of 
DR. B E L L ' S 
P I N E - TAR - HONEY 
SOOTHES AND HKAL9. 
This remedy cut* the mifcus and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
cough ami it* cause. * 
t*OSITIVLLY It is not an expect T 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial \ 
an J nasal troubles-makes weak 1 
vigorous. It affords the easiest 
^ av. the ouickeM way and the safest 
v, av of t.uimg any 
kind of a cough 
SolJ evervwhei 
In bottles 2k. SOc 
anJ $1.00. 
BE SURE YOU BET 
D R . B E L L S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL 1'AT $100 ion A<r C'Asa 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha CountjJplaceal for tbe 
first time before the public a MAGICAL 
T«VATMKXT for the cure of Lost Nltall 
ty, Nervous and Heaual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life force In old and 
young 
other harmful drugs. It is a Wonrira 
FI'L TRK»T»EXT magical In Its effeeta 
positive in its cure. All readers, 
wbo are suffering from a weakness 
lhat blights their life, causing that 
men. No worn out French 
dy, contains no Phosphorous or 
• i ' ~ • 
mrntat and physical suffering peculiar 
U. Lost Manhood, •ihonld write to the 
SAI'IS M8DICAL COMPANY, .Suit* .VAI I'. nsn iCAI i v V71.1. nn i , n n* 
Range Building. Omaha, Neb and 
ihoy wifi send you absolutely FREF. 
v valuable paper on these diseases 
and positive proofs of their truly 
MAC.ICVI. THUTMKNT . T h o u s a n d s of 
men. who have !r>st all hope of a cure 
are heing restored hy them to a per 
feet condition. 
This UAOICAI. TaitATMKKT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they will pay rollrond fare nnd hotel 
hills to all who prefer to go therr for 
treatment, If thev fall to core They 
are perfectly reliable; have no l'ree 
Prescriptions, l-'roe Cure, Free Sam-
ples, or C. O. I), fake They have 
fMO.OOO capital, and guarantee to enre 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar; or th Ir charges may be depos 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
core la effected Write tyem today. 
Ml. McCregor Lodge No. S3 
meets iu epe -Ial communicat;on to-
night. Work in the K. A. degree 
Come out early brethren.—T. I), 
ilibbe, W. M 
Mrs. Malitfi Pates, of Mill street, 
Mecbibicsburg, is on tbe sick list. 
Mr. Travis, of the country, is cu 
the sick list. 
The following program will be ren-
dered in room No. I , presided over 
by Principal T . U. I l ibbe.; Garfield 
school: 
Song—School. 
Thanksgiving Proclamation. 
Thanksgiving—Oscar Trice. 
How Corn Grew—Mandclla Brad-
ley. 
The Secret—Lizzie Childcrs. 
On Guard—Birdie Claik. 
September—Mabel Barret. 
Keep to the K i g b t — G u s Williams. 
Discontented Six—Pearl Huffman. 
Kitchen Tragedy—Bessie Wilcox. 
Song—School. 
Dull September—Mossie Knochs. 
Thanksgiving Medley—Wesley Ed-
wards. 
What She Said—Venola Givan. 
Little Makes tbe Great —Bessie 
McKinney. 
Pumpkins—Minnie McKaddcn. 
Tbe Ueasou W by—John Khcin-
bart. 
Vocal duet—Susie and Janie 
Boyd. 
Spelling Match—Luclla Howard. 
Cbarco Man—Emma Jordan and 
Beatrice. 
Song—School. 
Harvest Time—Lcoua Edwards. 
The Cross Teacher—Eddie Ben-
nett. 
Game of Tag—Sarah Smith and 
Millie I^acb. 
Spare tbe Birds—Julia Rolierts. 
Tbe Duel—Beatrice Beimel anil 
Perry McFaddcn. 
True Thanksgiving—Angle Dau-
iels. 
The Fireman's Deed—Virgie 
White. 
Tbe Gambler's Wife—Sallie Dug-
Sand—Willie Dawson. 
Valedictory—Susie Boyd. 
Address—Kev. W. K. Glover. 
Song—School. 
Program ma: 
Welcome address—by Joseph Tnl-
l«ert. 
Seng by the -cbool—America. 
Dialogue by five little girls—Ixiula 
Edwards, Ada Clark. Mali's Hikes, 
Mary Hawkins, Msry Hawkins. 
Song. 
Speech by Celces Morton —How 
to lie Like Washington. 
Dialogue by seven girlfc— felluila 
Over«treet, Caroline l sndy , Katie 
Mays. Beasie Stone. Boss Stone. 
Jennie Harvey, Ludeua l'enn. 
Song by the school—Battle Hymn 
of the Kepnblic. 
S|>eecb hy Jesse Clark—Kunuing s 
llace. 
Speech by Frank Hall — Mi 
Country. 
Song liv Coleman White — (A 
Dude. ) 
Declamation—by Jnuie Boyd. 
Speach by Irene K a y — Y o u Put 
no Klowera on my Papa's Grave. 
Dialogue by two girls—Kosa Stone 
Eilu'la Over-tieet. 
Speech by Gracy B a l y — M y Moth 
er. 
S|ieecli I y Robert n i n e s — T h e 
"y 
Summer D a y . 
BeeitaliMII by Bessie Stone—Tbe 
May-ttowers. 
Speech by Ketbua Ktlzjerald—Go-
ing to School. 
Dialogue by six little girls—Lillie 
Johnson Bessie Williams, Itebecca 
Bradley. Alice Stewart, Katie Mem-
bers ami lisliie Fmpiu 
Declamation l>y Ada C.ark—Car-
ried the Pigeon. 
Declamation by Amer Smith—The 
Autumn llouis. 
Speech by (.juitinan Caldwel!—The 
Story of the Minutes lxist. 
Select Reading by Annie Shaw— 
The Miil-Nighl Dream. 
Song by tbe school—Black Bird 
Gave a Concert Free. 
Recitation—Alice Stewart. 
Speech—Kini y Collins. 
Song—Ksnuie N illiame. 
Song—The Scluxl. T h i r l and 
fourth grades. 
t». W. IIAUVI.V, Tcacl er. 
T b e G . II. B. club was reorgan-
ized la*t evening at tbe rosidelce of 
Rev. G. II. Burk. 
The following ofEccn were elected : 
Miss Rutli Reynolds Cartwright, 
Pres. : M m Mattie Eileen Over-
street, Vice-Pres. : Misi Hattic B n-
trice Bruwu, Sec. ; Miss Georgie 
May Burks, Trcas. 
We, tbc officers, extend tbc invi-
tatien to all those who wish to join 
our club, which will meet cacb Mon-
day evening at ft o'clock. 
Tbe Gayolistic Dramatic company 
will meet tonight, at tbe residence of 
Miss Zola Brown. M'.l S. Seventh 
street. 
t A r i w »»*i«. 
1 Fo* borrowi d wins Oclil iv>l,«r. 
I Nelgbbofc When the time for 
•I came, lie said: "My frieuda. 
' has appreciated l iars i.u.1 j . . r 
vvlien I borrowed till, mouey from yon. 
Auybow, I di.liki' Ibis Scramble for 
ticlil. I pnipoMi UJ restore Silver. I shall 
1 pay yon now iu Silver Dollars, coined at 
the ratio uf Irj lo J, under the if w fne 
coiuuKc art.' 
The Industrious beaver, speaking for 
tile rest, replied: "Tbew luaj he 
Dollar", but they will bay only half 
,ui DDib a. those we k*VU you. If you 
have' no objection, wo wonlil prefer 
Hold Dollars, tiold is gtwid enough for 
us." Whereupon the Fox became niifrry 
aud declaVrd tiiat tbe Beaver and his 
Cuupamoc* were Miuiousof the Miner 
Fovt' r 
Meral.—borne borrowers vvriald like 
lo pay their IX bt. witli a ( heap Dollar 
—Sound Money 
Silver Lj tlic I'u.ud. 
Silver will «ouu U) quoted by tbe 
pound instead of the ounce if the rate 
•f decline ill price of tbe last month 
' natiuucM uiuch longi r The pre.em 
price ia betvvieu $0 aud (T j,er ponnd, 
or abont that of aluminium ten years 
ago. It is already wending Us way from 
the jewelry to the hardware store, 
wliere It will become a competitor wirh 
coppt r ami iron for use iu kettles, pots 
tind pun* V> 111 our childreu be selling 
it by the long tnu us a substitute fe,r 
stone and asphult iu pavitiK streets? 
S H O E S 
F O R A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lacs Shoes, 50c. 
I keep all kinds. I can soil you low price shoes, and I can pleas3 you in high price shoes. 
H A I L R O A D T I 1 I S 
Nashville, Chattaoooga and St. L o u l 
Railway Time Cant. 
Kffw-nr. Noaday AE.MLI.. VATPMWT It,' 
soera aoeaa 
l.r I'MiU'-.h ; .1 an 
AR PORU W A *M 
H<.ll«w Kork JuaeOOO 111 SI 
r.SI'ABIJSIinD 1 8 6 4 . -
Boarders Wanted 
408 C'oi 'BT STREET. 
Good Rooms, Good T a b i c , Best of 
Attent ion. 
Q E O R Q E K R I T Z E R 
When io Metropolis 
stop a*, the 
S T A T E H O T E L . j 
$1.50 a day. Special ratea by the 
week. D A. BAILKT, Fropr 
Between 4th and 5th oo Ferry st. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
M i s s M a r y B , F . G r e i f & C o 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY. 
Mai- Kin<l« of Mot., r. 
X i w different kinds fit ciiralHtirig 
metliuni—jii^t tliiuk cif it—gold, filvt r, 
tiickel, copper, legul t*-udcni. uatioiml 
Lank not CM, frold oerti6catt», fiilttr tit-
tiflcat. h, treunury noteo, and all raU<*d 
money, a»>out f I.a00,0t>0,000 of which 
relit* on the faith and credit of the 
poTeruuient f< r susten.iuee aud n *ta 
tl»e varilluting. senxitivH tta«in« <w 
divtarber and treeiler of pallia, tarnioil . „ , „ . , . , n 
•nd ^tnfr—via, the Kold r.-^rve, which ALL KLMS UP?LCIST8FLVLG AII0 RIPAIFS 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMOCOPATHIST, 
OFLCE—3US Broadway TateDbonr Itn 
Kesldeace, iu» JeBn̂ on St. TVÎ phone 49 
0®c« bourn M0. 1-J, 7-«. 
Maiil .FJnger&Co 
vamw nion* or lem from day to day and 
runs up and down the pralo from $1". 
000,(̂ 00 to #1O0,(KJ0,0O0, the minimum 
heing H little more than 8 per cent ct 
the li«bilitiet« and the maximum about 
13 per cent thereof! Can any nane man 
convince himself that thin is a safe con 
dition of attaint, and cau be maiutainM 
indefinitely? 
< >w iuK to certain coudi^iona prcrail 
iUK at thin timi*. we ure fur the time 
being lulled into a feeling of fal?«e se-
curity and our effort!* to adjust the 
fluanw » of thf govt rnmrnt neem prac-
tically abandoned. i*usei.t conditioni 
cannot Iw e*pfct»d to continue in-
deflniulr. 
A very flight increase in imports or 
aalea of our necnrition by foreign* r* 
would larpi ly increase the flow of 
gold iu that direction, and, an o<ual, 
the onprnt<>cVd goTirumeut vaults 
would be < ailed upou to supply i t Theu 
wo will barf a rvpi tition of tbe endless 
chaiu farcv, further iaaues of bond*-, 
bunineMi eonditionii •eriou^Iy dintniUNd 
and an abundance of material for tbe 
enenaies of aound finance 
Therefore, why not take the matter 
up without delay and dispose of it in a 
manner that will forever eliminate from 
politics tbe questions that were so bit 
terly contested during tbe hist cam 
paign, and not wait until we are forced 
to do no. Iu times of ease prepare for 
«triuncnry, aud then tbere will be no 
atringeucy —William CI. Little of St. 
Loo is. 
ON FUKNITTRE. 
Mirrors re plated and made good as 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
stove n and second hand furniture 
TAKK* IS E*<HA*OE KoR WORK. 
Send word, and I will call and mokP 
estimates on work. Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 South Fifth. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am.-German Nat. Bank 
A. S. 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
- — S T . LOUIS. Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breakfast. $1.00 
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
GOOD ROOMS GOOD MKALB. 
GOOD SERVICE. 
Whrn J u Tl.lt St. LouL, st.ip .1 8T.fJAMES HOTEL 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American,_$! 50 to;2,50 
First-class family hotel. No lienors 
Convenient to cars and places of mte-
est. Most centra] location, and plea-, 
ant home for tourists and sight- er 
n t be city. T. M. HALL, Pr 
S T H R R B R O S . 
Rfnairir.P' Watchei, Clock*. 
Guns. Umbrellas. 
^ Locks. Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden's Drug 8,ore. 
C. A. ISBELL, M,D. 
Undertakers and embalniert. 
130 S Third 4*ore Talephoce ISO] ReilJeor^ l>l*i hone 110 
R E M O V E D ! 
V 
STEAM 
\ LAUNDRY 
T o No. 120 North Fourth St. 
NEW MACHINERY 
GOOD WORK. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 3 0 0 . 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Rest hotel in the city. 
Best ac commodations, nicest rooms. 
MI US 2V V.OO Pt* DAY. 
Corner Broadway and Kightta street 
MAYFIKI.IJ, KY 
J. R. IIKSTKB, Pro. 
Physician and Suiwon. 
Office 5«2 1 2 8. Seventh h r KLONDYKE REPAIR CO. 
Residence 723 3. Sixth. 
Office Honrs 7:30 to 9 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
W h y 
StVoutake^ 
.Browns'lron, 
l i tters?. 
J . W . M o o r e , G a i t H o u s e 
Repairs on 6uns and Bicycles 
a Sptcialty. 
CHAS. A. RISK 128 BROAAWAY 
DIALEB III 
Staple and Fancy 6roceries, 
CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS. 
I Krt e delirery to all parts of the cit? 
Cor. 7th and Ad:ma. 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American l'lan t i 0(J to S5.00 per 
day. 
Rooms only 11.00 and upwards. 
A U. COUl 'KH, 
Manager 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Qfllca Honrs: 
7 to 9 ». m . I to S p. m 
Office, No. 419 X Broftdway. 
W e d d i n g 
P r e s e n t s 
. . . .We have hundreds of nice things s it-
able for presents—anything you want . 
N i c e presents f r om $1.00 to $100. 
T h e C o m f o r t s o f 
H o m e . . . 
Ladies' Desks ..nd 
Combination 
Cases. . . 
In m a h o g a n y , oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Bea tiful styles and v e r y cheap. Y o 
sho Id see them at once and make y o r 
selection. 
Can be found at our house. W e ha \ c 
e v e r y th ING lo IT , 11 ) ( I h e m comfort-
able and cheerfu' . A l l goods on easy 
payments. 
Heating and Cooking 
S t o v e s -nd Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including Oi l Heat-
ers. A l l stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
F a n c y 
R o c k e r s 
I l̂lO(tOII 
J *4-kv>n 
f.T JK'k»r[| 
Ar MeiapfclM 
N*»hvuje . 
t'h»iut(K>gi 
AiUau 
Atl»Ut» 
N»ahrilM 
Mt-mphi- ... 
Ar JjkfkiK-i. . . 
ISLINGTON 
I-V Î XlL(U>D 
II M) »ai 
I«»» pia 
I oa pai. 
« t » pa 
l put 
. t lupm 
. 9 « I U 
• ORTH BUCRU 
. l l l W 
. i i'pui 
. ;t 40 p a 
li s* *in 
3 Ml (tot 
» pm 
« M pat 
* <4 PH 
»l* pui 
' * pB» 
M l pM 
* w ,n 
W 4.. MB 
10 l»> pin 
i «< 
H u n 
• tOim 
|i>um 
I l& 4UI 
Ar Hollow K<jck Juactlon. n ih pin 
ârts is pm n><iu 
Ar Pikduoab . .. io uu put w i~> 
All trains dallf. 
To rough tr*lu car serv!cc U 
dut*h Jarksf>o, M>*mptin Nk'.villfta] 
Ch»tt*u«x>tj*. Traa Cbmr coaa .̂iloo for \i 
l»ut», Oa., JackAonn.t* KU . Want. a*s-.on, 
UAltlmore, PhliiMlelpbta .nd New V rk. a: -
tbc SoutkeMt, aad 10 ArkkaiM. Trial ..id 
ail potnu (kmthwwt For forttirr Inf 
Uoo call on or addreaa. 
A. J. Welch. U f .« M«BPbli,7nB » c. 
Oaatof O F and T A Na*fanLK Ttua.. 
FRATK D Trachovt v. A T A F.»»R'RH * 
Padacfth KT . K. 8. Uurnaam. dcp>4 tirta 
»IR«nt, Padoraa, KT 
I L L I N O I S C K N 1 R A L R A I L R O A D 
LODUTUXB AUD MSMPB.^ MTIIOm 
Noan BoDUD— N o U SC ** No S2S 
LT New orleana fl J) pm 9 OO au 
Lv Jackson, Miita .11 47 »in I Mi pm 
Lv Memphis 7 60 am I 15 pm 
LT Jâ arM>n, Tenn 10 » am U) W pm 
ISA pm 
4 40 pm 
» 56 pm 
LT Cairo, HI... 
LT Fulton 
Ar Padocah 
LTPaducah . 
Ar Princeton 
Ar F.ranarlUe 
Ar llopklnaYllle... 9 M) pu 
Ar Norton Till* ... 5 » pm 
Ar Central City 
Ar Hone Hrancb 
Ar Owensboro. . 
Ar Louisville 
Cincinnati 
10 oe * m 
..ioopm i2 i-jr 
14* pm i au am 
SOCTB Bo DUD— No»l 
LT Clndnnat 1 7 uo pm 
Loulst i lie 
LT Owens boro 
Ar Paducah 
LT Padacah 
Ar MaTtleld 
Ar FuJtoc 
Ar Cairo 
Ar Jacknon.l'enn.. 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis. . 
Ar Jackson, Mf- * 
Ar New Orleans 
Ar <ir'nTllle MISK 
Ar Vtcknburg ... 
Ar Natchez, 
1 3b am 
i 48 am 
10 40 am 
I M am 
4 19 am 
ft 11 am 
M.uojam 
11*6 am 
to SUB 
t &f> pm 
3 It) am 7 uft pm 
6 W pm 
. 7 4V pm 
. v to pm 
10 S6 pm 
e 40 am 
tw 
7 MJ 
• U> 
9K 
II 30 
10 60 
II 6» 
l.» 
6 10 
6 Ift 
am 
AIU 
12 10 pm 
.It 30 pm 
I iu pm 
t (A pm 
. 4 no pm 
. T 06 pm 
. i 18 a-n 
. » 30 am 
1 52 am 
1 57 am 
t 40 am 
3 16 t o 
5 a pu* 
7 SO am 
I m pm 
7 01) pta 
3 20 pm 
t %b pm 
14) m 
10 45 am . 
6 I i Ui 
7 12 pm 
J Ou i m 
1 fftam 
AU tnins run aally 
No»3U8 and am carry Pullman buffet sleeplnc 
are and free recilntD* cbalr cars betweva tU-
:lnn tl and New Orleans. 
NoaJUlsnd SiKrnnsollJ between l̂nclnitati 
ind New Lrleans. carrying Pallii.aa bulet 
sleepers. 
Train 3IH carrlea Paducrvh Loaisrtlle sleeper, 
jpe-i in Padacah anion depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all points e..et, we.«t, 
jorth and iw>uth ncket o£tlce«. Broadway 
tnder tbe Palmer, and at tbe nnlod depot 
ST. LOtiil OITUIOV. 
•ORTH SOUND. 
LeaTe Paducab 
ArrlTe Metropolis..., 
" Orantsburg... 
" Parker City 
" Marlon. 
9JS 304 
It: 10 p in, 6.16 1X0 
. . . I 00 p m, 7:40 p m 
1:4< p m. it 40 p m 
t 16 p m, lu (« p m 
*:4ipm, 11.04 p BB 
Carbondaie I tt p m, 
... 4 60 p m, 150 a 
... 7:16 p m. 7:16 am 
3W 
.. 6.00 a m, 6:04 p in 
H lla m, f IB p m 
. .10 36 s m 11 OU p m 
...II :4ft am, 
12 24 pm, t:40aia 
...12-56 pm, 3:46 a m 
.. 1:20 p m, 6 00 a m 
.... 3:06 p m, 4 63 a m 
3:60 p m, 7:10 a tn 
soCTH BOrVD 
LeaTe at. Louts 
Kast St. Louis . 
Plncknejrrllle. 
" Carbondale 
14 Marlon — 
Parker City ... 
" Granteburct ... 
Metropolis.... M 
ArrlTe Paducan 
Stop for meals—All trains tun dally 
This Is the popular line to St. Louis and 
Chicago an4 all points north and west. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 4.15 P m 
aaf through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parl< r Car tor St. Louis. Doable berth retee, 
II 60; chair rat«s, 76 cents. 
For further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc . ca»ll on or address J T. Donovan 
C. T A., I'aimer House, Paducah, or A- U. 
dauson. Owners 1 Faaeenver Agent Cblca*co. 
MISSOURI PwiFnIfAiiwAY 
Tbe 0 - tl Ttaroufta 
Lin* from 
<•« I . . . 1 . To KANSAS CITT. BT. JOK, 
M QII S OMAUA, FUEBLU, DIOIVltP 
Oil LUUI-J ANN SALT LAJC«. 
TRY THE »EW FIST TR*J« 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
• - . 
*- • • • 
»> 
L .« , . -T 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
Tb« moat direct line vU Memphis to 
ail points in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Rcclining~Chalrs on All Tr»ic». 
raaocoa COACIIE* MIUPIIIH" TO 
DALLA8 AUD FO»T WORTIT, 
For mar*. Trr* on Tnu, Ar 
And A.I W«»i«in btAlr*. and [arthKC 
luronnstt̂ n, cAll on jour 1C.-A1 ticket 
or wrlir 
u . t . u . M A T r i o w s , s /r .A. LOUISVILLE. KY 
£»an»ville. Paducah tnd Cairo Packet 
Line 
I'cuntisw and Olxio Bivcr Tran»iKu-
Ution Co. 
im.mnmATrr 
and Chairs 
....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest green, 
upholstered in carved leather, damask 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all new and 
nobby styles, suitable for holiday or 
wedding presents. 
A Few 
New 
And second hand bicycles to 
be closed out regardless of 
cost. N o w is the time for 
big bargains. 
Folding 
Beds... 
In upright or chiffoircr, g.tar-
anleed not to give you any 
trouble. There are many 
styles from which to n u k e 
a selection. 
i:\ D,.ills PadmAliParB.ui D»Uy nXf-v 
SIMKf J 
Mr*. JOE lowLEH JLIIN * HOPKINS 
I^arr I'm' U.MB AlV.IOr (k I A. m 
TAducAl And Cairo Pau-kt-l I.Iqi* |LAllr mxvaii 
:nl.r i 
st .̂iui.r JiCK 11 w K 
I.IVM I'MltlrA*- » I II. • 
it. ' . . r.K. sun 
Clarence Dal lam 
Formerly of 
Bl'UNKTT A DALf.AW. Pa lucah. Ky. 
Attorney-at Law 
K«/I1TABI.K l)t ILIilKI 
Kr.rrn BT r»'t»ii«sioP.To 
LOUIIlVILLK 
rill ntv rrui Camnl y • 
! t . \ H..e.tty Trr.«t V. Co. 
,itaU- .-Ife A>p'irsnoe J îrlety. 
M< ftsre. b utupfcrey & !>•» le. 
M««>«r*. Nnlr * |(ul.' MOMCAH 
Kadnrah Str̂ -t Hallway Co. 
Pad j< »h W«ter Co. 
A»n.-4J-r Maternal Mack 
IK*. Il'-n-y haru» t 
Mee-r*. t̂ ulvley A <in l*ley. 
XU) Thoe K. Mo««i 
J 
] 
•' » r ln .« I !*•!. It»T>rp>rat»-l 1 
ijohnson 
. \ k i s~\i Fountlrw and J as. W. GI eaves! fefeco, 
and Sons 
TELEPHONE, 217 4 1 6 2 B R O A D V I A Y 
! 
'A 
H 
i. 
!! 
M tnnfactiiT. n« snd l>»»>r» 
flam fcnsin?s, fif!::rj, 
,;DJS6 Fronts, Macftiyry 
— • I « I I I I I I m m 
j h 
A 'ill Tolwc »y>:icb i. Hrjt«a 
flail lr«*u l- I 'u-fi 
ll'API^Ail, 
\ 
:ipt> package*. 
n o n e gets a price. 
it Prizes 
T H E B A Z A A R 
P E R S O N \ L S . THE " C O K t " HAB'T. 
F O R 
F I ? T Y 
C E N T S 
O n e ladies' lr.it he shopping bag. worth Ji.ixv 
(.to* Df Warner 'a best corsets. while, ilrab or black 
regular price 75c and f t . 00 
O n e ladies mnalin gown, nicely trimmed, with lace 
• n d tucks, well worth 75c 
One ladies' tteecelined union suit, all sires, rcgu 
lar price, 98c. 
l o o new sample capes, ranging in price from f 1.00 to f s 00. l iach 
and every one a decided bargain. 
A l l wool fur trimmed beaver capes, (2.00 
M i l l i ne ry Department. 
100 ladies' new trimmed hats, all style* and colors, f 1.00 
Another lot of velvet hats, handsomely trimmed, well worth f . v o o 
an I >3.50—our price, fc.oo. 
150 new pattern hats, worth $5.00, Jo.00 and $7. Our price ..so. 
W e have also a new lot of French hair s w i t c h e s regular price 
$3.50 and $4-co, our price $2.50. 
Other switches at 75 cents and $1.00. 
BAZAAR, 
215 B r o a d w a y . 
T H E 
N e w S t o r e — D o n ' t mistake the place. 
Lad i es W h o Use... 
Chafing 
^ ^ D I S H E S 
Columbian Spirits 
I Ins no disagreeable odor, and is 
equal to alcohol in every respect. 
Only $5C pint. Sold at 
4 D R U G S T O R E V g e B g O A D W A V 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Our subscribers are requested 
to report auy neglect on part of 
carr ier or aiiy o t h e r employe o i 
1 his off ice. Should you fail to 
get your paper we w i l l consider 
it a jjreat ta tor if you wi l l re 
port to the business office or 
r ing telephone 358. 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
And all kinds of 
New Work 
Done on abort notice and 
on reasonable terms. Sat-
isfsclion guaranteed. 
Greif & Christy 
319 C o t at STUKKT. 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t Kates. 
The Illinois Central Bailroad com 
pany has now on sale tickets to prom-
inent winter resorts in Florida, Gtor-
g u , South Carolina, Texas, New 
Mexico and Mexico at reduced rates. 
For further information apply to 
J. T . DOKOVAK, C. A . . 
Paducab, Ky. 
Luther Lcaffue. 
The Luther League will meet at 
the home of Bliss Carrie Kungt, of 
South Third street, tomorrow, in 
steail of Thursday. All meml>ers are 
requested to be present, as businesi 
of bigh importance will lie transacted 
JOHANNA << u m r r t a . Sec'y. 
Campbeil-Mulvthill Co i l Com-
pany w ill fill you ' eoal house now 
cheaper (ban at *one. Call and 
make contract. 
T H A N K S G I V I N G PROUIIAM. 
^ S T M A P 
K o a a k s 
W e are exclusive agents 
lor this renowned instru-
ment, from pocket s i z e — 
l i i x i — t o No. 4 K o d a k , 
4x3. F i l m s for same in 
stock. 
t * 
WILLIAM NA6EL 
J e w e l e r And 
Opt i c i an 
DJCS your watch run cwrectly? 
If wot, firing it to where yow 
know it will be properly re-
paired. 
t- per 1st (Sate. 
Urapee. per basket. 10c. 
1 qt. cranberries, 10c. 
1 qt. cbow-chow, 20c. 
1 gal. Dill pickles, Sic. 
Choice Northern l'otatoes, 70c. 
New crop N. O. Molasses, 60c. 
HI lbs. choice flour, 55c. 
<4 lbs. best patent flour, 76c. 
I . L. RAKTIOLJ>H, 
J j j ^ j j l e p h o n e S8 1 » South Second RU 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Tmd^r* kit prot—total ttrrlrrt to all wuf»r-
from ,11-. UM of the 
E Y E , E A R , NOSE ANl) T H R O A T 
With trood^rftil tklll ml a «p»rl»l Kiiaraniw U>UI<M« iin«l«r>ftkrn. 
W . R . C L E M t N i , M D. P h . G. 
* IS loll fl0i.fr. 
t 0flw> • W|« TT. 
» flnto • nop m. 
I Hllr*. .ncwr Kourlb And 
llrosdwsT 
ll«l<irn'», mis Wt-bln* 
ton i tmi 
At t h e S i x t h ( i radc ol the Jcfter-
.011 School . 
Thanksgiring program Sixth Grade 
Jefferson school tomorrow afternoon : 
Song—The God of Harvest 
Praise—School. 
Keading—The First Thanksgiving 
—Bess Ilsll. 
Uecitation — November — Nellie 
Knbanks. 
Uecitation—Fire Kernels of Corn 
— A n d y Taylor. 
Song—Over the Meadow—School. 
Recitation—Tbe Orphan T u r k e y -
Charles Mount. 
Recitation—Thanksgiving Philos-
ophy—All ie Houston. 
Recitation—A Secret—Clara La-
nier. 
Song—America—School. 
Reading—Thanksgiving in IK21— 
Robert Wallace. 
Recitation—Thaksgiving — Lillian 
Logue, Pollie Durrclt, Cuoicc JJc 
Ethany and Vida Randolph 
Song — November has Come — 
School. 
Recitation—The MotberlessTurkey 
—Edwin Robers n 
Recitation—A Thanksgiving Din-
ner— Lela Head Vs. 
Whittier'a Corn Song —School. 
N. F. Mil', of Si Louis, is at the 
Palmer. 
Mr. Coliiu Mcliiunis left at noon 
fur C real 
O. K Swirtscri of Cincinnati, is at 
the Palmer. 
A. L. Mather, of Louisville, is a1 
i V i ' a 'acr . 
S. Soitimcrs, of New York, is at 
the l'aliutr. 
C. Norman, of Ua) fit-Id. » » » 
the city today. 
Mr A N. Clark went toM.tri»i» | 
"lis this afternoon. 
it . b . Turner, of St. Louis, is at 
Hotel Gillierto. 
F. W. Faircourt, of Kansas City , 
is at Hotel Gilberlo. 
Attorney Will Hughes left at noon 
for Ma) field on a visit. 
Mr. D. L. Redden, of Murray, 
was In the city today. 
Mr. T . D. PresentII,of Smithl.u I, 
• a s in tbe city today. 
Judge James Breathitt, of Hop-' 
kinsville, was in tbe city today. 
Wm. WikoK went over to Metrop 
olis this afternoon on business. 
Miss Pearl Garrett, of Pembroke, 
ia visiting Miss Ada Tbom|>sou. 
Miss Susan Sneed, of Hendersoo, 
Is a guest of Mrs. Muscoe Burnett 
Rev. Geo. Johnston, of Ripley, is 
visiting tbe family of bia son, Rev 
U . B . Johnston. ' 
Tbe Woman'a Committee of tbe 
¥. M. C . A . will meet tomorrow 
morning at 10:30 at tbe Association 
building. 
Mr. W. H. Ilolley is improving 
rjpidly sml is able to sit up. He 
luoka much better than be has for 
some time. 
Mi*. S. G . McKlroy and daughter 
Misa Josie. of Lebanon, returned 
botne this morning after a visit to 
Mrs. Ell Guthrie. 
Mrs. Eli Sutherland left at noon 
for Water Valley. K y . , U-ing called 
away by tbe dangerous illness of her 
mother Mrs. Moss. 
Genisl Officer Frsnk Eakcr and 
wife are parents of a One girl baby, 
born Wednesday. This makes Offi-
cer Etter a " g r a u d p a " again. 
-•Senator" Lambdin ia still in a 
critical condition, aud has In-en com-
pelled to sleep for SC. days aud 
nights, (landing in a box. 
An old-fashioned country dance 
will be given at tbe borne of Mr. 
• P e t " Rivers, in the Woodville sec-
tion. A large crowd will go out 
from tbe city to attend. 
OFF FOR EDDMLE. 
It Elicits fcouie Timely aud tic! 
mane K< marks From Judire 
Sanders—A f r i end lu 
Court. 
I : : : G R E A T E R A N D G R A N D E R : : : : 
- r -
B A R G A I N S 
I N 
J u d g e S a u d . r i A n n o u n c e s He Ik 
l iolnH to M a U a t h a s g s — 
Police Court DO UK*. 
Prisoners Brought Through The 
City Today. 
C.>iirt A J j o u i n* a t M u r r a y , and 
J u d g e B r e a t h i t t Returns 
H o m e . 
C u r e s to Htav C u r e d . 
Thousands of voluntary certiflcstrs 
received during the past fifteen years 
certify with no uncertain sound, that 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) will 
cure to stay cured, Rheumatism. Ca-
tarrh, Ulcere, Korea, Blotches, ard 
tbe most malignant blood and skin 
' ' ' ( • • M h ^ p o l a m i Blood Balm is tbe 
result of fi a experience of an 
eminent, scientific ajKl conscientious 
physician. Send stadffi for liook of 
wonderful enres, sml lcarii wlpih is 
the liest remedy. Hewsre of substi-
tutes said to be " just us goud" and 
buy tbe long-tested and old reliable 
Batontc Blood Halm ( B . B. B . ) 
Price only $1.00 per large liottle. 
xrrKCTKii AM EXTnia c r i i . 
For over two years 1 have l>een i 
great sufferer from Rheumatism, af 
feeling both shoulders to such sn ex 
tent that I could not put my coat on 
itbout help. The use of s i i liottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm. B. II. B., cf 
lected an entire euro. I reler t<: 
Rev. W. W. Wadswnrih. proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer 
chants of Newaan. 
JACOB F. SroncLKR, 
>ewnan, Ga. 
F j r aalo by Druggets. 
METROPOLIS MARAUDERS. 
Home S t s k f l r s ' KXwUrsloiis. 
Oa Nov. i . Nov. 16, Dec 7 and 
Dec. >1 tbe Illinois Central Railroad 
e o a p a n y will sell flr.t CIMS round, 
trif tickets u> atrtsin |«>ints in Ala-
bama, Ar i ioas , Colorado. Dakota, 
Iowa, Idaho, Kfcnsas, Louisiana 
Missouri. Mississippi, Minnesota 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oregon.Ten-
Deflate. Utah, Wisconsin and W y -
oming at oo« fare, plus | » , for tin 
round trip, good for twenty -one days 
0 tr Sister t ' i ty .Suffering-Kr. ni 
Borjrlai j . 
Gar. ' . t t Hiram s i II <d * l M l S l o k n 
u > i Niaht. 
Metro|Kilia is troubleil with burg-
lars. Ssturdsy night they broke into 
seversl residences and stole $«; a id s 
waU'h from Gene l.afont, and last 
night they made fleveral other ranis. 
At Garrett Simmons' they hruki 
in and atoll the slumliering citiiens 
pantaloons. In one pocket of whirl, 
there was H.SO The breeo'ies 
left bsnging on the bsck fem e, jn<li 
sting thst the thieves didn't nee« 
to return 
Tbey also broke into the residenc • 
For tickets or furtbw In-jo I a man named Benjamin and took 
appiy to I hla trouaer. but I n i ' l rothln : n 
i . T. DOHOVA», C . A . . | t em, sad left them W g i n g , m the 
Pa. nrah, h j 
M 
Sheriff J . B. Hay, of Calloway 
county, arrived in the city this morn 
ing friMn Murrayjwiih J. W. Wolff, 
aliaa " B u m " Wolff, and Ben Wills, 
aliia Bob Rice, convicted at tbe term 
of court jnst closed of malicious cut-
ting and housebreaking, respectivi ly, 
sml receiving respectively twenty-
three snd twenty-four months. 
Wolff is well known in the city, 
snd stsblied Bob Shackle. The 
other is a yi u: g man who was with* 
out friends, and for whom there wan 
ureat sympathy at Murray. 
O i * o f tbe damage suits against 
tbe N. C. * St. L railroad, resulting 
from the dynamite explosiou last 
spring, were settled and the others 
were continued. It was that of 
Frank Harding for liOOO. He had 
an eye kn<K-ked out ami was terribly 
injured by the accident, and the jury 
returned a verdict in favor of the 
railroad company. 
Judge Breathitt passed through 
the city today en routo to llopkius-
ville, K y . 
BCSI.NESS O P E N S . 
First Load Hauled Over t l x I. C. 
R i v e r Extension. 
The first business since its con-
struction was done over the Illinois 
Central river front extension this 
morning. 
Tbe Paducah " Mill and Elevator 
Company received the first consign-
ment of coal to be transported over tbe 
Lrack, Die cars lieing left directly in 
front of the establishment. Now that 
the track is finished that far, regular 
buaineas will begin with s rush. 
Ju'tge Sanders, ia commenting or ' 
the casta before him tl is morning, I 
made an annouueemeu! that si l l l« 
very displeasing to violators of the 
law. l ie dec laml that be luteudeil 
liereafter to be more strict and run 
hia court on diffcieut principles froa 
those In which it has !>een tun be-
fore. He said that during the nex 
four years lie was goiug to break up 
lawlessnesi to the exteut of bis abil 
ity. aud was goir-g to bejin at L iicc 
by the a'Hilition of leuieucy. 
The ini»t imp' rtant ca-e on the 
docket was against Ernest Chavis. 
colored, charged w l b maliciously 
cntting Florence Tb -rojison. It ap-
pears from the evidence that he be-
came jealous because the woman put 
Will Tucket'a hat on, and sla»hed 
her across the thigh. Tbe wuuml 
was not ileep, aud he claims it was 
inflicted accidently. The woman 
avinced a disposition to screc j him. 
ami tbe case was lift o|ieu to bear 
Tucker ' , testimony. 
A question that ' s destined to p'ay 
an important part iu the crlmia-1 
practice of the country came up in . 
the police court thii morning. Tbe Paducah Medical and Surgical 
-- Charley 11 rown, a big, indolent So<iety will meet tcniglit at Dr. Ri d-
tooking ne^io. sal stupidly in oue dick's ot!l'-e, and lie entertained alter 
cornei of the prisoners' dock wllli the meeting by lbs genial doctor at 
bia heavy head resting on hla hands, lunch, 
oblivious to everything about him. 
T H I S W E E K T H A N E V E R 
T h e r e is a bright future ior our shoe business. It ought to be so. 
ior two practic.il reasons: l-'irst, that each pair is guaranteed to ren-
der Roixl service! second, that we sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which 
means cheaper than those who setvc the people with honesty. N o w is 
vour lime to get >our fall and winter clothing »nd shows on which i 
cau l u l p you to save from j s to ,15 per cent. 
On men's, boys' aud children's clothing and shoes we have Some 
tempting bargains. 
W e also carry a big assortment of underwear, overshirts, bats, 
caps, gloves, etc., w h i c h we wil l close out at at greatly reduced prices. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
C o l d w a v e 
c o m i n g 
Look out for it, Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters—, 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing cut of town. 
re<\ and sill re eu:«r the profesaioa 
ftith renewed ilgor. 
" I hereby call lb* attention of 
this audience," remarked the court 
half facetiously, " t o that thing over 
there in the corner. He ia full of 
coke.' I believe tbe dsrkies call il. 
He was arrested last night—several 
hour" ag< — b u t you can see for your-
self that he is still ucder the influence 
of the deadly drug. 
•'The cocaine habit, cr coke.'sa 
tbey call it, is increasing with start-
ling rapidity, aud it is now tbe popu-
lar fad with colored (>eople of dissi-
pating inclinations, and with some 
white people, 1 undrrstsud. It it the 
cheapest and quickest way they have 
The keepers of bawdy houses who 
were warranted iu Justice Winches-
ter's court, will nesrly all waive ex-
amination. 
Officers Sutherland and Harlan tbia 
moruing caught a couple of river 
pirates '-iving the names of Tom and 
Bill Ilollowav, aliaa llallahan. A 
third alleged thief got away. 
The police received a telephone 
message shortly before noon staling 
that liie men wire in the lower 
part of the city with a load 
of wheat They wer 1 canght 
d >wn below the incline, and one uian 
w re no shoes, walking all the way 
Patent F la t -Opening Books... 126 B R O A D W A Y 
MR. J. W. SCOTT DEAD. 
Passed Away 1 bia Forenoon at 
Eleven O'clock. 
P i p e s Tbe largest, finest Aud cheapest 
Asiortmsut, cf 
l i e W a s T h i r t y S e v e n V c a r s O l d 
gud L e a v e s a Faint ly . 
Sir. J . W. s oil . tbe well known I 
fruit dialer, died this morning about 
11 o'clock al bis home, 60'.' Jefferson 
sireet, sfler s lengthy illness from a 
complication of diseases. 
The deceased was born in Hlsnd-
ville. Mallard county, but hail been a 
resident of Paducab for about seven-
teen yesrs. l i e wss thirty-i 
yesrs old sml lesves in sddilioa 
wife, two small children. 
Mr. Scott had l*en more or Ins 
Broadway and 
Second I 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
l u U w i i t j r . Amber Uta a specialty. 
Call early oo 
W I L L A . K 0 L L E Y 
O u r line oi Boys ' ar.d Chil-
dren's Shoes are the belt values 
in the city. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R Q R D W R Y 
v r 
$ 3 5 0 B u y s W i n t e r T a n GaK L ined Shoe . 
$ 3 0 0 B u y s Genuine Cal fskin Double Sole Shoe . 
$ 2 9 ° B u y s Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe . 
i Everything 
Season 
in Its 
.Shoes liought of us polished tree. 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0 ' 
k l ' R stock of staple and fancy groceries is 
complete aud u|>-to-date. Splendid line 
oi canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, h i v i n g everything iu the line of 
iresh aud sail m -ata. 
Te lephone l i f t . 
Cor. sith and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
FINE DRIVERS yD SADDLE HORSES 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
cf getting drunk, sml hundred* of 
them right here in l'aducah can't do 
without it, frr-ui what I can lesra. 
It's a wonder somcof them don't ilia, 
as I umlerstsnd it is a poison, but 
they don't. 
"Now this man was arrested last 
night, but I don't know wtisl to do 
with him. I don't know whether the 
law includes intoxicstiou from co-
caine, when it says -diunkenness,* or 
not, or whether it simplv means too 
inuch wine. I>eer. whiskey or i-oma-
tbing else. I guess I ' l l let this man 
g o . " And ihe man wss allowed to 
depart, although be did go 
Acuity. 
to the city hall barefooted. Tbe of-
ficer' -aid his feet were swollen and 
he could not get them into 
his boots. One man said lie 
c une down the Ohio an.l the 
other claimed be came down the Ten-
nei«e . Tbe thirl man escaped. 
Tbey occupied a good l-nat, about 
tbirt\-IUc feet lonir, snd this the po-
lice took p.«seaiou of, slso s load of 
wbest, con-isting ol four-
teen sscks. The m«n arrested 
are very ioaolent, and refuse to give 
any information concerning tliem-
aelves. They were attepting to dis-
and the |iolice 
recently 
that be 
4 bene-
D I K D O F C O N S U M P T I O N . 
" i s . It. V. I l r l d a t s P a s s . * A s m 
a t Mayf le ld . 
Mrs K. C. Bridges, sn estimsble 
lady of Hsyfield, died laat night of 
consumption, afier a lengthy illness. 
The deceased waa 30 years old and 
leavea a husband, who is clerk in s 
big establishment there, and one 
child. 
I t r r r i i e d Unlay 
A fine shipment of large arid me-
dium oysters. Delivered to any |iarl 
of tbe city. Telephone i'J3 
STUM. 
..ith dif- ' pose of the plunder, 
are eery anxious to learn from whom 
' it was atolen. Tu« man who had oo 
Wm. Hider, of Brooklyn I I., was , h o e , w e i r , glassis. 
in thecilv last evening looking fur 
ill health a'l bia life ami 
liecame so ill from dropsy 
went to llawson. hot w u n 
fitted He bad been in tbe fruit and 
coufectiooery luaineaa tor sevetsl 
yesrs. 
Tbe funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the 
residence. Services by Kev. W . K. 
l'enrod, of lh» First Baptist c h o r d . 
Interment at Oak Grove. 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
O o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
TKLKKIIONK 14*. 
The 
his Hi-year old daughter, w><o 
to the city to accept a home with 
family out near LaBelle park. 
disap|ieared ar.d is said to have I ' O a l 
located in au East Cour^. wreet 
house. The matter w j j « f o r t n l to 
the police by the diarfrase l father. 
hut the girl coulil/45't l»e found. ' « 
Kev. W . E. Cave ba« let a contract 
for the traction of a handsome resi-
dence near Ninth and Madiion to 
cost $3000. Mr. Al llymarsh se-
cured t lit contract. « 
Mike and Tom iit an, of tht 
ence Station nrighlKtrhood, 
Klor 
were 
She | brought in today by ConstsMe M :-
kiae to l>e tried for trcsosss. They 
were charged with invading the 
watermelon |iatch of Jim McloUish 
back in the halcyon sra*on of toe 
I succulent melon, anil removing a melon. They"were adjudged guilty aou fined t"> and costs each. 
T w o 
ON SUSPICION. 
Tramps Arrested by Lock-
up Keeper Ktllar. 
People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s . 
t b a r g e of K r e a k i u g Into City 
i n g l u c c r l lcox's bUsMc. 
Kila Pyles, a «neu from Cairo, was 
chargcil with drawing a razor on 
Kate McCammou. Some evidtnet 
was heard hut the case was Irf lopeo 
in onler lhat it can Iw mort clearly | write 
A i i n s i f n l f l i r i Suit |MT lit* 
I s quit n>bs.-ra snstlr an I rorster.' 
f* . .11 ot lirs, BerT? and i ,jrnr. uki So To-
U. ,r wnmder-worher. I'asl n.skes wrsk turo 
trai«. All drnfgists, Mlc or ll. Cars lusrss 
•aed Bookl-t rnd aimrils trte. Atldrrss 
«nUs( Iteiuedy c» . Cblcsao or K»w York 
B.i l ls III l o I. 
Proctor A tirisliam. Htgent. La , 
telahlishtil thai she had a ra/or. 
Kduiund Kramis and James Cat-
Ictt. Iwo while tramps, were arrested 
this morning by Loek-up-Kteptr 
Kt liar on suspicion. 
Tbe officer waa going from the jail 
to the city hall with a prisoner, when 
he wss informed thst the men had 
broken into City Engineer Wilcox's 
stable, and look them into custody. 
They weie locked op. and claimed 
that Ihey hail no intention of stealing, 
that Catlett bad only gone In le 
change his shirt. 
H o w ' s This. ' 
WSS 
Awarded 
Hlgbeit Honors—World's Fair, 
Uoid Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
v m 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
i T H S S T A N D A R D . 
John Dee. ol Msysville, Ky. 
up for vagrancy, l i e is a 
beaded man. anil lacks lhat 
total degradation so evident 
average Irarap. l ie flaid be o m e 
here to get employment on the gov-
ernment works at Brooklyn. l ie waa 
told to go and try to gel work some-
where. 
Tbe case against Wm. Rommel for 
a breach of tbe i>eace was continued 
J as. Sherrcll, colored, for using 
insulting language. »us lined f I sud 
costs. 
The funeral of tbe late Mr. J J. 
Guthrie took place from the First 
Baptist church this moruing at 
10 o'clock. 
The grea'.er part of the da) in I lie 
circuit court has Iteen consumed iti 
ailing ihe docket l.i the ca«e cf 
tbe First Nstiorsl II ink agslnal 
Oliver Allard Judgment f i r 1107* 
waa rcodered. 
Divorce Judgments were rendered 
iu tbe canea of Wm. Brown vs I,ovi-
nia Broen, and Lillic Daniels rt. 
Allen Daniel*. 
•We have sold twenty-four 
bottles of Dr. McndcnhaH's Chill „ . W • nff»i lloo llundrvl Houses Krw.t-J r«r 
Cure u> ont of .any other amce we an?caosoii'Msrrk ibn »onu< i»o .tire* t>r 
have bad il in stock, and we have five I M , " t f ^CHEXKY* O>_ f r . * . . Toitao, O 1 *™y I other brands. 
air of 
iu the 
If it is not the liest 
temeily for malarial complaints you 
have ever tried. Du Hois A Co. will 
refund the money. 2'rke Oe. If 
aioribotlj T» SfX 
Cssenirts ('ar it Csll.arUr. Uio most wrMi-
ierf'it mcii'dtl <1 .I'n\ r- . ol llic r.;-o, p>as-
S'it and iofr<«lu;i7 lo ia- Isste. s d irentijr 
anil imsltlvciy on kl-lneys. iiror mid Uinrrls, 
rloaosina th« onl.ro n o . m, î ilds, 
ejrs Itoadscne, fsvrr, hohloial . oi,sll|isl ,on 
sod bliloiisi.o>s Hlosso buy and lr? H boa 
of *\ C. C. to .lnr; 10. 'J-V Kti-J buU 
f iisrae 10 1-1.rc by 11U druravlsls. 
^'ellow F e v e r Entire ly IMsap-
pearffd. 
tjuirautine hiving lieen raised in 
all the Southern states, the Nash 
ville. Chittanooga and Kt. l/'>iils 
railway bos resumed the sale of tick-
ets to all local and foreign points. 
B. T I K I I O I T , C . r . & T . A . . 
I »s Brosdwsy, 
Paducab, Ky 
W-.th- ittidrroiKoMl.hsvs knows r.J it 
for lb. SSI tsyrors, sud bolloTs bun 1-1 '-<*( 
him..rsl>l« In n'l l.ssln'os irsaMoibiM, sod 
nnsns liilrsbl.. lo carry out aav obllasllow 
aiado by tbolr arm 
SMT4 isess. 11 bolesalo 1 '"IfkUw T ^ 
do.11 
W. 111, Krvsss L MARTI", WboWssI 
Htn«sli>M. Ti.lodo, O 
Ilsll • l Aiorrb Car* Is isbos Inlorsslly, art 
InK dlrrrlly upon tho l.liwsi and sturu.»i- «»r 
Is. osid 1 bo syslru. Prlco ;*r prr liosilo 
-1. T.'oiUDnslsls rrto 
u . Ibr boat. 
Hold br ftll drui'flsu
Ilsll . h'smlly el.Is si 
G R E A T S C J E S A R 
H A D H I S B R U T U S 
History rcpesla itself But the "hoys" are tlill 10 business at tbe 
old stands, snd so is 
DORIMN 
We hsve all l>een knifed. Now, Just to gel even, we are kni(lu{ 
the |>ric(s un 
c DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
IjStlies' SHOES, Men's SIIOES, Misses' SHOES, Boys' SHOES, 
and all aorts of shoes. Every price In oor store will lie "cut to 
the core." so all may feel glad thai the campaign la o'er. We yet 
have a few free rocking chairs for you. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
206 Broadway, Paducah. Ky. 
Linnwood Cigar. 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
F o r a T i m e 
It It rumored tbst Mr. II H. 
Tbompaoa, formerly editor of lii* 
Ntws, will atari a ntw paper in IV-
docab. He has bad three n | 
Why 
RDorit You TAKE 1 
. B R O W N S ' l r o n , 
litters? 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
